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The purpose of this thesis is to collect and. util-ize
\

the material whicfu the poetry of QatuII4s, .Jiroull¡ts

and. properti-us provid,es in order to portray the con-

temporary llfe of Rome* 'Ihe references at the end

of each chapter are to be found in '*CatuJ.lus* by

EImer Truesd.eJl uLerrilt, ùrThe Ïlegies of ¡r'lbius

Tihullus,t bY Kirby -þ'lower Smith, and 't¡iexti Properti

Opera Omni.att by lI. !í. -tsutJ-er. The translations,

except where expressly stated. oiherwiser are those

of ,"eatul].usÈ$ loy -8. \¡/. [iornis]r, '*Tibullus'' by

J. P" Postgate, and. "Propertiusñ by Ii. 5. irutler,

all in the l,oeb ül.assical- .uibrary.
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U}TÀPTJdR I
A. The Poets

1tlany authors of the golden age of Hornan literature provid.e

¡¿oïe abundant material ccncerning various aspects of this time

than do Uatullus, Tibu.llus and r'ro,oe-rt ius; nevertfreless a care-

ful su.rvey of their works does a.ff ord. ner,,,¡ and. interesting nat-

erial on a variety of iopics, material which assrsts- in a re-

constructlon of the period. Lrecause of the very i'act.that these

poets were not exponents of any religiou-s, philosophical or

political 
"""àAo 

but raiher rryrote onty what inierested. them and

,,vhat was likely to a.ppeal. to the society in whicn tney moved,

references mad.e by them to the contemporary scene 1n xome are

].ess likely to be coloured by l¡a,rtisa.nship and therel'ore present

a truer pictu-re of the 1if e of that d.ay.

Very l-itile is knoyrn about the lives of a:ny of these poets

egiept v¡hat may be gleaned from their orvn writings and from a

few scattered references in later r¡¡riters. ¡ut orief reI'erences

to a f ew of the circurastances and chief events in t¡re l1f'e ot'

each poet, together rrith descriptions of the main traits of temtr>

erar¿ent visibl-e in their poetry, will be here made 1n ord.er to

assist us in forming a true estinrate of the, value or' the oplnions

and ideas which the poets expressc ¿ brief historica]. outline,
of the period during which üaturlurs lived. and. of trre srightry
later period of Tihullr,rs and propertius, will also-be'qiven to

form a background for this study of their poetr¡1.

Gaius valerius uatullus wa,s born in v-erona in ursalpine
Gaul in 84 or B? B.c.t nrs father must have been a fti¿rrr of sone
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iírporlance s :.nce

through V-erona"

r¡rz'i f inrr rnctry9!¿ a v Jf :

(

his support " H

Lr.i øø.i ,.-.^Tt|JLf JlllU t Èu lJ_lJvl

uaesar chose him as his host r'¿hen passing

There were probably f,ew opportunities for
i$

'$

schooling, but the qL¡-ick mind of. Uatu}lus must have mad.e good

Lls,e of lvhai there was to be ha¿3 .Ée must have begun early to

lvrite poetry since he saysr "1 took the pure whrte toga in the

d.ays u'hen my blooming youth was enioying merry spri.ngiime¡ r
g

marle me...1'V g¡¡rrch i-n I i cllt TgISê¡,,uc{uÇ ¡¡¡9r !J vr¡vB5¡¡ ¿¡¿ 4¿r.-a¡ v

fn a short time Oatullus f elt the attraction or' ñome, a,nd.

vrent there, presumably to study and gain his f ortune¡ ùince

there is 1ittle evidence or'his'oeing enrployed ín arrytning but

assurne that he had .sltfÍicient means f'or

summelr villas. one a.t ribur ¿"nd otrrer at
4assurnption"- ire refers to his poverty at

we ma,y

i* two

'bhis

times, but his tone is p1ayful., with none of the brtterness whrcn

rnigþt be expected or one tro,rho vras su-f fering the ef'Iects of pou"rtyf

the most inrporfant influence in Catullust lif e seerns to have

been his passion f<¡r J,esbia, rvho has been ident'ified r¡¡ith ulodia,

wife of ¡/letel]Lls Ueler and sister of the notorious ulodius

tsulcher. lVtetelllrs Celer had been governor of rJisalpÍne \¡aul and.

it is possibte that Catullus had- met ¡esl¡ia there.6 ¡rt a¡y raie,
shortly after his a,rrivar in Home he became her cevoted slave.
It i s si gnif i cant in c.ons id.ering hi s charact er that altnough
Lesbia is a marriecl lvoman he evinces no.feeling of,guiJ_t, nor
cioes he suspect that since she has been f ¿¿rse to her nusband. she
may in turn be farse to him, uatullusr love is so strong that
he feels that it is a sacred thing thai nothing can withstano.

,o"* Lesbia is merely fr-attered by his ardour and by hrs poenis
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addreseed to her and has nG intention of conf'lning her favours
r,

to him.' ¡¡,t length eïen üatullus had. to rec.ognize that he had a

riva,l in his former friend. lviarcus uaelir¡.s riufus" Catullus at

Í'irst blames only his rival and there is even a reconcrllation,

but fina1l-y his eyes are opened and he sees ¡esbia j.n the true
Itight. - -A,bout the same tÍme he also suf f,erçd the loss or à

brother ¡¡'¡hom he hel-d very dear. uatullus rn¿rde a suprene eff ort

to overcome his love vrhich he now considers a degrading passionn

In order to gain strength j-ri the struggle and. to get arlray from

ltome ar¡d its associatj-ons he joined. the staff of idierulus and

went,to Íiithynia. rrlthough the ventuíe d.oes not appear to have

been a complete success, his mind vr¡as somewhat distracted by trre

pleasure of travel and enriched by the nevr scenes anct the visits

to places rich in myth ancL resen¿.g

Shortly af ter his return he is again in rìornen ¡ioman polit-

ics at this time were turbulent and Uatuflus i¡ri.th his ardent

nature had. strong likes and dislikes which he expressed with the

utrnost candour. He is particularly v irulent tovEaros iriamurra,

Caesarrs favourite; but he al-so expresses contempt for Çaesar,
IOv'rho later by ,great tact and patience conciliated. hrrn.--üatullust

body nu-st have been unaþle to bear the strain which }rrs too

passionate nature laíd. upon it for he died in his early thÍrties,
1Lprobabl¡i about 54 ¡J.0.

¿lbius Tih'ulLt¡sl was born perhaps in the year of' uatullus
12

death, about 54 ö.c. near..edu.m, an aneient town beneath the
r5

sabine l{illsl- }te *r" of equestrian rank and was one ol.the i.ew

great pôets of Home who cane of latin stock; he te]-].s us itr.at
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his forbears were large l-andowners and that a great part of the

property had. been 1ost, but he does not ind.icatê tlre ceuse; deËp-
I4

i'i;e this loss he never seeÍls to suffer from. lacic of noney.

¡iis farniry apparently conáisted of his mother and. sist€rr

'oo'bh of whom ,survived. him" Since he never mentions his f ather,

it is .r-ixei-y that he d.ied. bef ore libullus was old. enough to,, lrare

any definite recollection of hi¡r. He probably received tne

usual rhetorical-l-egal education at Roraer but thls is nerely
I5surlÍI se o

A very important infiuelr¡e in Tibullust J-rfe was rris con-

nection with lressala, who had- sided with ¡irutus and uassÍr-rs and

later with .trntony but, alienated by the conciuct of úleopatrat

had gone over to ûctavianus who greatl¡r appreclated nis tatents

and entrusted hiin wlth many dífficirlt inissions. Þoon after

A,ctium ÌVIessa}.a was sent io que1l an insurrection in ac¿uitania

and. f or" his.briiliant, succes,s the.re, he rr;as award.erf a t"r*opnl6

Ti.butlus wrote a congratulator¡i poern f or the occasion and. mod-

estly tells us th¿it he took part in this expeditlot"IrT but trom

another source !.ve learn 'bhat he r¡ras decorated for d.istlnguished.
I8servj-ce, lvtessala was later sent by Àugustus to settle afÍ'airs

in the Orient and again TÍbu}lus accompanied. hrm as a. meinber of

his staff n but took ill at Uorcyra and rlld not cont:.nue the
19

i nrrrnarr
d v4¡ ¡¡eJ a

Iiessala was also lÍterary patron.i:f the circle wiiich 
,

Tibu.llus frequented and. as such had a very important 1nf'tuence

on his work. i¿essala was aomirably suited f or ihis position of

literary patronr. for he v¡as a man of ,fastidious taste, sane and.

sensible in aLl things ancl possessed of the ease which accompanies



noble birth and breeding. He was also a keen though gentle

critic whose standards of taste had been formed by a severe

training in the literary *"t 30

llbullust 3-ove poems are not in chronological order, but

they nevertheless reveal some f acts rregard.ing tflis a.spect of the,

poetts life" Several- þoems of the first book are addressed to

a girl whom he calls Delia; i'b is not evident wnether lelia was

a freed.wonan_oï not, but she was certainly a courtesanSl ^ttnougrr
iune theme of nearl¡1. every poen is conventionai, there seems to

have been real love on both sides fcr a time, -out r.rna].ly ¡.,reli¿

proves herself untrue and prefers a rich too*"?â

,elia appears to have been an agïeea-ore young lvoman, lout

does not shorr any particular talent or trait of charaeter wflic11

i¡roulcl be likety to influence the poet¡s yyork to any extent

Tibullr-ls bV 
lf s natural gentleness and refi.neroent removes any

ugliness from the situation and seems to represent le]-la rather
as v'¡if e t'han mis-tres"35 toen af ter l¡elia proves falthless his
gentle nature prompts him to s,ceak kind.ly of Ïrer and to blame

himself for havÍng taught her to a""*io*34

tn 'ihe last f our elegies of the seconcl book we hear of a

certain ii-r\errlesis'c. The nauÌe suggests that ribullus chose her
as an instrunent of' vengeanceÛ rf he d.id. so he mirst have soon
realized that he ha"d" made a poor choice for she r¡vas th.e regular
rapax ryeqe--r'-{ië of comed-y. iihe had expensive tastes and expected.
him to satisfy them in return for her valuabre ti*u35

tn the fourth poem cf the second. book tibulrus pictures
himself the slave of a degrad.i'g passio'. .there is more tJran

convention in this thought 
" He had shown a melancholy trait



before¡ but in this passage he reveals himself as a. man r,vho ha.s

_ 26 i ^!r.rlost hopeî- rt has been.sLrggested tha-t this attitud.e is due no'b

üerely i;o his hopeless love, lcut to the realizatron at tnrs tine

tirat his p,cetry is overshadov¡ed by'the more brilliant Íf less

perf ect rîork of Propertir,ruST uasing his observation on ïrlrullus

frequent references to his de3.icate aopearence and constitution
29

and on Horacers epistle to Til:ul-lus in lvhich he sees an ef'fort
ã0

to encourage him, Kiessling referred to by r¡miih seems to fiave

been the first to discover bha.t Tibul-lus was a hypochond.riac.

!ühj.le 'bhis is an assu.rûption which cen not be nroved, many 0.e-

tails of the poetts life seein io corroborate this supposed con-

dition. Llertainly it explains his mel¿lncholy dvrrelling on death
gL

ano his interest in th.e details of his otryn f uneral. This tend.-

ârrnr7 tn -1 nnk. on the dark sid.e of lif e may lVell have 1nf lu-encedv¡¡ vJ

his point of view wíih regard to his work and may have l.ed io

despondenc¡r at thls time because of the convÍction that he

t¡¡oulc1 never achieve the peïrnanent fane r,'¡Ïrich lre so ard.ently de-
62sired. The effect of such a disairpointment on a man of Tiloullus8

temperament and dericate consi.itution can be easi'1y imagined.
5gand may account fcr his early death at the age of 5b._

54sextius Propertius rvas born in alrout bo b.u. in um'bria,

ñÉ^!,\õ1,-1-, i,^ ^-^i^¡ ---1^^-^yruud.u-LJ .ru ¡rssisi vvhose position suits the location descrilred.

by Propertitr*.05 That he is of equestrian rank is indicate¿ by his
rnention of having rqorn'bhe aurea !-ulraÍ'n'to* his poems we also

t-earn that 'his father died ;;rtj.us vuas u*ro young, that
his ancesiors u¡ere rich land"owners, but that the pr.operty was

considerably reduced. by the tirne he received his inheritarr"*3t

Propertiust family suffered. many losses in the -Herr.sine rvar in

P8



before, but in this passage he reveais himself as a. man who has

-26lost hopeî- lt has been suggested. that this attltude rs due not

merety to hÍs hopeless loveo 'but to the'realization at thrs time

that his poetry is overshadowed by.the more brilJ-lant ii' less

perf ect work of Properti.*u.¿7 casing hÍs observation on ïrbuJ.J.usr

frequent references to his d,elicate aiopearance and. constltutiot2E
a9

and on -Horacer Ê e-oistle io Ti'Ìru-l-]-us in ¡¡vhich he sees an et'f ort
50to encourage himr Kiessling referred to by smiih seems to trave

been the f irst to discover tha.t Tibul-lus rvas a hypochondriac.

Whj.Ie 'bhis is an assurnption vrrhich can nob be nroved., many d.e-

tails of the poetts life seern io corroboraie this supposed con-

iLition. 0ertainly it explains his melancholy dwelling on d.eath
5L

ancr his interest in the details of his olvn funeral. This tend-

â1'rê\' tn I nnk, on.the d.ark sid-e oÍ' lif e may rrell have inf lUenced.v¡rvJ 4vv¡r' 4l: v !¡e

ìnio -nninr- nr rie¡v w'i ih -r'rì.e¡ird. 1,o his work ancl may have led. to:t-LÐ au\J-Ltf u uJ v ¿ç!? vvr crr ¿ vtj*I u. uU ¿¿Jþ vV(JJ_-rt d.flLl JIIil,y ltd,V

a"*ponAuncy at this time O""ro=" of the convrct j.on that rre

i¡rould. never achieve the permanent farne i¡'Ïrich he so ard"ently d.e-

sit"¿1e The effect of such a disappointment on a man of TibuLluss

ternperament and d.elicate constitution can.be easÍ]-y irnagined.
6gand may account for his early death at the age of 5bn

54sext j-us Propert i us r,vas born in al:o¡:rt ö0 ¡:. u . in um-br ia,
probaloly in Assisi v,¡hose position sr-r1t s the location d.escrltred

by Propert:.ou.95 That he is of equestrian rank is Íncticated by hls
mention of having worn the auqqa.-b*qllaÍt n,"o* his poems l,ffe.also

tearn that 'his father d.ied- ;;;rtius vuas very young, that
his ancestors rvere rich landowners, but that the pr.operty was

consid.erably'reduced by the time he received his inheritarr"*3t

Pro;oertiust famiì-y suffered. fnany 1-osses in the .llerusine Ïuar 'in
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qZ B.ö. and. he Ïrimself r¡sas old. enouglr at this time to be d9eply

imprgssed by the horrcrs of such a civål **u.t uespÍte his re-

d.u.ced inheritance the poet must have received a superior educat-

ion of which his poe¡ns give abundant evidence.

Soon after assuming the toga of manly freedom we find him

vrith his mother in Rome where he was urged to study law; but he

found his temperament.unsuited to the life of an advocate, so he

gave up this study and d.evoted. himself to po*t"yTg

Xtrhile still young he made the acquaÍntance of  ycinnal0 ,iJe

do not know how long the liaison lasted, but two years later a

rseeting with Cynthia has made him f orget Lycinna. üynlirla was

the great passion of his Iife. äer real naae was nostia and.,

although she was a åourtesan, she was no ordinary one for she

had inherited literary talent from her grand.father probably the
4Ipoet llostius. -Propertius paints a glowing picture of her beauty

and. accomplislrm"*tu32 Her oharacter as seen from his poetry d,oes

not appear very attraciive; she was fickle, had. an excessive 1ove

of finery and, a violent temper.nurnurroer party was faithf'ur a¡rd.

there were frequent quarrels and reconciliations. -iuflen propertius

finally breaks wÍth her he c]-ai.ms to ha,v¡e been her fa.ithfu]. slate
f or f i-ve y"*rsf

Cynthia with her irnperious will compteteJ.y dominated. propert-

iusÌ weaker onêr Then too, Propertiust souewhat sof t na,ture roade

him particularly susceptible to praise and. blame. ùynthia alter-.
nately lifted him to the heights by her tenderness and. appreciat-
icn and. then east him down wlth coldnessSS 

",r"t 
treatment d.rove

him to'excesses vrhich no doubt shortened his lifeÍu rn*t Fropertius

had a d.elícate appearance, may be inplied. from several references
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in his poetryl and such a constitution allled to a weak will and

inconstant temperament easÍIy aceount for the frecluent signs of

melaneholy notieeable in his po"t"yÎ8

.A,fter tÏ,re pubtleation of his f irst book of poeas lropertius

lffas recognized. by l[aecenas and became one of ]ris literary circle.

It was under bis influence that -Propertius wrote his poems glorifying

Augustus and. his tugi."Í9

The e.xteri-or circr.¡.utstå.nees of the lives oï tâe three poets

are very similar; it is only by a comparison and contrast óf their

various characters that dlfferences of attitude may 'be explained,

and proper evaluations made of the differing opinions which they

expressed.

Catullus seems'to have had consid.erable strength of character,

judging from the effort he mad.e to overcome Ïris love for i¿esbia

when he finally sees her in the true fightlo nowever, Catlrltrusr

ardent nature inc.Lined" him to be influenced by his feelings, an¿

when this happened he seems to be utterry convinced th¿,t he is
right. His attitude with regard to his affair with lesbia illus-
trates this poi*t5.} -E'ro& these characteristics we may erp.ect to

f ino- his statements cotoureO. by personal f eelings wnicrr may haviç

caused exaggeration oï palliation of the truth.

libullus had a gentle nature and. a correspondingly weak wÍII.
I{e had aLso a deep appreciation of beauty, particularly the natural
beauty of the ftalian countr¡lsid.e, which led him to represent
everything in an idyllic fashion and. to avoid. al]- ug].rnesÊ. This
trait is illustrated by the manner in which he treats h-is 1ove

affai-r with l.)eLian speaking of her as if she were his wife rather
than-his nistressSt ** s?¡a11.. theref ore, expect to learn little of
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t1,e d.arker side of tTre pieture from Tibullus. T'he gentleness of

his ch.araster also aceounts f or the great love of peace wnich he

often expresses. this sentiment was also in accord with the

Alexar¡drian SchooL of J.iterature, to which he belonged. äowever

in his ad.miration for Ì[essala he praises his victories and even

follows him into battle.55

How Ímpressionable Propertius wa,s may be seen by the nanner

Ín which he recalls scenes of the Perusine **?nvrrren tre must h.ave

been rrery young at the t¡me. this trait, together with his frail

constitution and weak wil1. prohably account for the changeable

mood. so noticeable in his poetry. fn the work of a poet of such

a tempera,ment we may ercpect to fÍnd exaggerated expressions and

at times general pessimism.

B. Ti{!¡ VüORID THEY LIVjilJ ri'{

Although the age in which these poets lived is generally

divlded. historically by the accession of Áugustus. into two period.s,

the late Republic and the early Empire, there are several ch.aract-

eri.stics which apply to the age as a whole. th.ese points wi.l1 be

considered first and then an endeavor wil]. be made to d.ifferentiate
the salient characteristics of the two periods.

the conquests in the east previous to the appearance of

.A,ugustus had opened. up new neans of aequiring wealth which re-
sulted. in great material prosperity at Rome. i[ore fastid.i.ons

tastes were acquired. by contaet with the orientaJ- civilizations;
these tastes together with the new prosperity introduced a de-

mand' f or luxuries hitherto unknown, and. the nerfl quest for luxury
was to Íncrea,se until it beearne a fi*e art?5 it exerted a soften-
ing influence on the virility of the people until by the last
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century of Esme it had so weakened. the natign that it is some-

iimes-considered one of the leaðing eauses of iìomers.overthrow.

fbe increase in çreek influence 1n Ronre was due to th.e influx

of Greek scholars after the overthrow of üreece in L46 -8.t. F.om¿,n

literar¡r tradition had for centuries been influenced by Greek lit-

eraturer but the culture which these nertrconexs'brought was not for

the most trnrt that of ancient Greece, but a nore modern brand.
56

r¡shich had. d.eveloped. af ter Greecers nilitary gtory had, de.cayed..

Greece then experienced a period of material- prosperity sinilar

to that through v¡hich Rome vras no!î passing. fhe people of iìome,

recognizing an outl,oek on life similar to their own, ïvere part-

Ícularly ready ts adopt these latter day t¡reek id.eas of culture.

the School of Literature which had flourished in üreece under

these conditions was known as Ä1'exandri.an, and. it was from this
school that these poets chiefly chose their mod.els in techni.que

57and t-neme.

It was in. a period of internal strlfe, during the outhreaks

under },[arius and. Su]Ia that the aIlied states were ab]-e to achieve
58f inal ec¿uatity with Ronan citizens; lhis Led. to the casting asid.e

of many of the barriers of caste and. to a truer d.emoeratic spirit
which aided by the growing importance of wealth enabled the enter-
prising to.rise in the socia,l sca1e.

/
Such changes in the soeial fabric greatly affected the status

of women. The place of the Roman matron had. always been an honor-
abre one, but lt had, been in the rro*"19 r-ud'ïy the Ronan woman began

to take part in the sociatr life outsid.e the fa^urily. iÞny of the

women of the age were hi€jh1y cultured. and. accomplished. and. must

have exert.ed a refining influence on the soeiety in which they



üoved.. Several even showed. no mean literary talent, but on tb.e

into 1Íoense

the exeesses

other hand soae turned the new liberty granted them

and. vied with the worst characters a$ong the men in

they c omnitted.

The period of the late Repub3.ic was one of trouble and strife.

In fact the real republic no longer existed lvhen a lfarius or a

Sulla couJ..d usurp the control of the state as they did. i'i-eve:ithe-

less the Roman of that time was still passionately attached to the

id.eal of the Republic and d.emand.ed and. praetieed liherty of speech.

Politics were seething and rÍvals atta.cked each other mercilessly,

nfter .Augustus established. peace and his new regine there

.was less d.anger, but there was also less liberty. åugustus con-

trived. so thoroughly to place a1l power in his olsn hand.s that

tkrere was ].ittle i.neentive for a man of ability to enter a porit-

ícal career" Iuiany such turned. their attention to literatüre
60either as patrons or a,uth.ors.

although many roen had. at f Írst-been opposed to ;ì,ugustus,

most of then soon calne to appreciate his geni.us for organization

and to see in his "new'ord.eru the best hope for fi.ome. Áugustusr

minister, It¡traeeenas, led. the riray in promoting the new regime and.

since he was arso patron of a literary group it became the fash-
ion to encourage the new empire ancl to flatter the iùmpeÍoro

Catullus 1ived. d.uring the Last d.ays of the,.nepubl-ic. ¡re was

probably in Rome when Pompey received. his great triumpn and he

witnessed Caesar¡s exploits abroad and machinations at Lrome an¿ -

his final rise to poÌv€rr The influence of his age Ís recognizable

in the liberty of spirit seen in his poetry.
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fíbullus and PropertiuÊ beleng to the Àugustan ¡ige. 'IÍ"bullus who

$ras one of Uessa].ars circle shor¡¡s little interest in therrnew

regimerr., but Propertius who betonged to l¡ia,ecenas¡ eircle is in

rûany instances ã striking example of the fashionaote spirit of

f lattery toward the -EJmPeror

fhe sp'an of time, thenr embraeed by the lÍves o{ these tnree

famous Roroan poetsr covers what is often considered tne uost in-

teresting period of tbe history of ¡(ome, that of transition fram

Republic to lmpire. Rome was a.t krer zenj.th as the great cosmop-

olitan world capitali literature and. life had. never before been

so closely connected, and. it is of üore than a mere passing in-

terest to see just to what degree thÍs J-ife of'¡ìome is reflected

in the works of gatullusn Tibull-us and. -Propertius.
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iJuring the period ín whlch Catullus, 'Iíbullus and. Ëropertius

lived Rome r¡¡as experi.encing a period of great materÍal prosperity.

Roman armies had conquered. most or- the known world. and. th.e pract-

ical Roman was not slow to realize the opportunlty of acquiring
1

wealtþ-. Irade sprang up in every possibte corunodityl 'Ihe Tyrian

dye, Coan muslin¡ /trä,bia.n perfumes and. rubies and pearls of i.nciia

bear witness to the extent of Homan trade at this timel ¡ioman

industry flourished in supprying articles to exchange for such

.luxuries and there was also a brisk trad.e carrj-ed on in italy

itself. tompanies ürere formed for the collecting of taxes, for
the developing of the natural resources or for marketing the

products of the conquered, countri"*5. ,rhe sale of captives it-
self becasle a most important industryÍ .u'ortunes were made quickly
a"nd money opened, the d.oor to higher soej-al statiorrj vr,.ith suclr

opportunities for gain it is to be expected. that rnen would. be

¡nore interested in their busj-ness affairs than in lncreasing tne
glory of their couritry by war¡ this new period. of prosperity red,

to an increased appreciation of peace and. the peaceful virtues.
liut along with the greater wealth and increased. knowledge of the
older or aore refined. curtures there arso grew Ìrp a d.eslre f or
ruxuries on a scale hitherto und.rea,med of .6 rndulgence in luxury
to any extent has, of course, a softening and weakening influence
on a nation. Even in gatu.llusr time, when there were wars abroad.
and great polítical unrest at home¡ w€ see in his mention of the
use of trærfumes and garr*rroJ that the seed.s of Iu:cr.rry were al-
Ieady Sov¡n. By the tirne of Tiburrus and rrropertius the f ever of
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ga¡¡n had reached sueh a height that both these poets consid'er

greed the greatest evil of their tine.8

Under nugustus there were add.itional faetors ü/hic.n contrib-

uted to make the age one of peace. augustus had put an end to

tbe civiJ. wars by winning the victory of ¿atiu¡n and. had. cleverly

seclrred. bis power.by claiming to testore the Republico accepting

only such titles as were constitutionaJ., but by which he never-

theless na,naged to retain alJ. power in h.is own tran¿si äis plans

for the restoration of the country required peace for their ex-

ecution and. his policy of maintaining boundaries as they were

rather than extendlng them, further encouraged a peaceful attit-
10ude. The poets, particularly those who were foLloruers of the

Lr
.S,lexandrlan Schoo1 of poetry, were more j-nclined. to favour peace

than ïÍêr. How:ever, the peace had been vlon by war and it was but

natural that the poets should praise the victory and hail .å.ugust-

us as "serygtgl ngr.r4.i'r a.s PropertÍus does in his poem eonmemorat-

ing the victóry .of ¿ctir.,.mr.2

' .Ãf ter a short ti.me many even of those who had at f irst been

o,pposed to -Augustus saw the value.of his firm hand. and organizing

ability and. be became irnmensely popor*"16 rt was consid.ered. a

duty of patriotiem to support his schemes. 'Ihe interest whiefr

Augustus himself and his minister ¡Àaeeenas took in literature
encouraged. poets to fla.tter the Emperor and. to promote Ïrls work

by favourable presentation of it in their poetroln rnu" the poets,
who were by nature advocates of peaee, write enthusiastically of
coming canipatgnsr.d-escribe battles and give praise to the cofi-

queror. However, this motive d-oes not entirely a.ccount f or the

interest shovrn in war. ft must also be renembered tlrat nome Srad
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a. Iong h.istory of nilltari.sm beh.ind it. d' glanee at the history

of this nation will erplain what night be ealled the tra<i.itional

attitud.e of the Roman people toward war and will .perhaps show

boïv r¡iar could be so frequently g1.orified in an age which a.fter'

mafll years of war had at last achieved peaee and prosperity.

In the early d.ays Rome belonged. to a confed.eracy of ec¿ual

stateso but by strength of arms she soon became the domj.nant
15

member. She then began to extend her territory hy war first with

one neighbour and then a.nother. Since all her pourer and prestige

had been gained by force of arrns it was onl.y natural tf:.at war

should be regard.ed as an honourable pursuit, and skilt in arms as

most praiseworthy. lhe early ftc¡man was a religious üran and attrib-
u'bed his suceesses in battle to the protection of the god.s. Cere-

monies and prayers lvere evolved which cemented" the elose relat-
ionshlp between rerigion u,rrd. *u.J.6 ,¿ts Rome progressed ï:iom victory
to viatory under the protection of her gods the id.ea grew that she

was chosen to rule the world. and thai this was to be her divine
L7aeslLny

-E'rom these reruarks it is evident that the traditional attit-
ude of the Roman people-favoured. war, while the fact that these

Boetsr'who ìüere naturally opposed to war, reveal this trad.ltronal
attitude in their references to battles, conquerors and other
phases of war_ is an indication of its force even in their day.
Augustusr effort io restore aneient religious ceremonies and to

l8revive patriotisml- served to strengthen certain of the trad.it-
ional attitudes, in particular the belief in the d.estiny of Ã,ome

because of the sp,ecial favour of the gods. t'or this reason it
is sometimes dif,ficult to say whether expressions used. show the
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contiaued existenee of a traditional artitud.e toward. war or are

the resutt of. the propaganda of Áugustus.

Vúhen TibuJ-Ius speaks in favour of war, it is generally in

order to give honour to iuressala for whom he had sucir great admlr-

ation lïriee he mentions lvl.e.ssala¡s triunnph over the people of

aquitaine, and in referuing to the triumph, he speajrs in heroic

strain of the glory fiome experienced in seeing the mighty capt-
I9

ives march in shackles through her streets, but such a mood cioes

not last long with Tibullus. Even in the same poen he turns to

describe the countries in which these battles were fought or to

give an eulogy of agr'iculture.

rn Tibullusr poem against war on the occaeion of his being

called for military service, he sLlms up riearly a1I that he has
¿0

said. elseuthere on the topic. rre also reveals many traits of

character which explain his a'utitude. He begins by rantlng

against the ild.iscoverer of the horrible slvord.F, but then snif ts

the bra¡¡e to those who use the sword against men rather than

against the savago beast f or whorn it ïvas intend.ed.; ttrey d.o this
because of greed., whÍch Tibulrus calls the real eau.se of ïüâ,ïc

Ilis thoughts then turn to his carr to roilitary service and, he

saysr "Now f am dragged to r¡rar and some foeman may be already

bears the weapon that is to be'br¿ried in my sid.e.nr2lthis shows

both his unwillingness to go to war and. his melanchory fear of

death. T,ater in the same poem he Ëays¡ ,rwhat madness it is to
22caLr black Death to us by warfarê.s lie invokes for himself in

battle the protection of his iareso promising that a vietim
shall be of f ered. in thanksgiving. ir.ere he would seem t o s¡ow a
0ellef in d.ivine protection, although this nay be only â coTl-
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ventional expression. TihuJ.I.usr great love for the countrysidf5

gives him an additional motive for disliking rryar and its devast-

ating effeet. This point 1s brouþht out in his praise of peace

as the guardian of agrictrlttrul ¡r final indicatlon of nis natreci

of rvar may be seen ín his attitud.e as a poet of love of the

Alexandrian $chool, -when he speaks of his bond.age to r,,eria saying

that he does not eare for glory and that people may calt him

id.ler and sluggard as rong as Ïre may 'oe with nurj5 äe voices

simirar sentiments vuhen he dedicates himserf to love saying,

¡¡rlis here r a.m brave captain and private. öegone ye tnrmpets

and ensignst take wounds to the men of greed. and take them weaftn¿fi6

Propertius, as a meuber of iulaecena,sr literary círcren fre-
quentry ftatters the -umperor and gives sLlpport to his schemes.

His enthusiastic poen for augustust proposed. eastern exped.itron

is clearry written f or this p,r"pouu3? rn this poem he speaks of
irthe god caesar"; he emphasizes the great reward. ol the battle,
promising that Ëarttria shall be subdued. and. ûrassus avenged..

I'ired by patriotic fervour he calls on ttfather iruÞ,rs'¡ an¿Ìoho1y

vestait to bring sLrccess to this venture and. finally in a burst
of patriotic enthusiasm imagines the battle won and. d.escribes

the triumph r¡¡hf ch uaesar will celebrate f or this victory. ¡rgain
in praise of uaesar, -propertius relates the story of Trojan
Àeneas and recalls uaesarts supposed. d.eseent from hin. ]ie then
goes on to speak of the glories of ancient j{orne and. of hov,¡ the
god's guided her desti*y18 ¡re f urther elaborates tfrls t¡eme in
the poem on the victory sf Áctium whick¿ closes by recalling
great Roman heroes¡ curti.us, t;orhus, scipio and. camirr,r*3g There

is some ind.ication of the tra.d.itional attitud.e here, but in the
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ßairL this was written to please nugustus. 3'lattery of fiugustus

is even nore patent in such eqpressions âsr irlïhÍIe rJaesar lives
50

scarce slrould Roue fear the wrath of Joae.rt Such poens rtrexe

vrritten f'or a purpose. -dut Propertius betrays his own feelings

towards war even in the same poe&s, when he Ëays, r¡Theirs be the

prize whose toils: have earned it, as for me enougtr that î clap

my hands in the Sacred. Street."ãlvgÌr"rr' he says, "uo yon who take

pleasure in battle take horne the standard.s of crassus.Íf ,r"

clearly implies that \úar is distasteful to ]rim. On another occa.s-

ion Propertj.us rebukes yostumus f or his kreartlessness in leaving

his wife to go to *u,# He expresses.th.e belief t.nat eagerness

for battle is inspired. by a d.esire f or the spoils and. he curses

such covetous persons and. those who care more for fignting than

f or wed.ded. troth. when he protests against the 1aw compeJling

bachelors to marry, he says¡ ¡¡\rrlhat hewe i to do lvith furnishrng

sons to support ancestrar triurnphg? rilone of my þlood. will ever

be a sord.iu".nã4 lr" is here compretel¡r at variance with the pat-

riotic id.eal which he elsewhere upholds. ¡iere he is the poet

devoì;ed to the alexand.rian id.eaL in that he puts love before

all else.

The perusine ìrvar and the rnrar against rrntony and. rlreopatra

receive more than the passing mention generalry acoord.ed to
other rüars. lhe theme of eivil war no d.oubt appeated. to the
poet' v'rhire both of these ïvars lsere of interest because they
affected the lives of the ltalian peoBle personal].y. pïopertiusr
touching elegy for Galtrus, a neighbor or rerative, recalrs the

4É
Perusine \üari' The Poet is horrif ied. at the tragedy of civir Ìr'âr¡
while the i-mpression given of the sufferings of war is so vivid.
fhat the poem becones a'strong plea for peaee. who slew r¡allus
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we do not knowr but the uneertainty serves only to enhanee the

idea of the Ïrorror and confusi.on of civ1l wâ,rr these same id.eas

ate Tecalted. in the next poe¡n in the sad,ness with wl.}ich he speaks

of therrgraves of Perusia'$ and by his reference to the ,1feud.

lvhich d.rove her citizens to mad.ness." 
ã6

The battle of ¿ctiu:r¡ serves to reveal several attitud.es of

the people. The threat to Home by tleopatra is regarded. as spec-

ialty ignouinious because she is u. *o**fitand. an Egyptian rir/hom the

Romans regarded as a member of an inferior rac# antonyt s con-

nivance with uleopatra is looked. upon with horror beoause of his

treachery to Rome and with disgust because of his enslavement to

a woman, while the participation of .¿rntonyts troops in the battle
against Rome recalls the horror with whieh civil war 1s always

59regarded. the very mention of the narne ¿ctir-l¡a was considered. a

tribute'bo augustus, since by this victory he had put an end to

cleotrratrats threat to Home¿ consequently propertius, who is a

supporter of augustus, embellishes the description of the b¿ittle

even to the extent of picturing.npollo a,opearing girt for-battle
and ad.dressing augustus in such frattering ter&s as these, ',o

d'eriverer of the world who art come from r,ong Àlþa, û $.ugustus,
proved greater than thy grandsires who fought besid.e ilector,
concluer by sea the rand. is thine alreadyïsB*ouu,th the patriotic
exaggerations and the poetic fancies certain facts &ay þe dis-
eerned. The two fleets faced. each other forming twin curveÊ;
oars as well as sails rvere employed o while the prows of cleop-
atrats vessels þore some kind of machlne for b.urling rocxs. lhe
waters were brilliant with the reflected. lights cast by the
r¡Yeapons and. a strange light flashed. from the healênso Cleopatrats
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f leet seemsrfrom the nention of the cen_!en:Lq_e1:Þ, to have been

rery large. The idea that Rome has the speciaJ- protection of tire

gods is brought out in the comparison of the two torceso

The Ëgyptian fleet is said to be doomed. (¿amna!a) to meet

its end at the hands of Ronans, lvhile the sails of Á,ugustusr

vessel are filled. with the 'rauspici.ous promise of J'ove.,' Of the

actual battle no description is given, but a complete victory is

implied.. uleopatrats escape, howeïer, disappolnted. tb.e B.omanrs

d.esire for 
""ourr*"3'

Some idea of the art of vrar as practised by tite B,omans nay

be seen in Tibu1lus¡ praise of iuiessala as a master of tnis u*!2

He says that there is no one who excels.iylessala in choosing the

location for the protecting dltch arouno. the camp, in knovring

where to build. the encl,osing mound.s to the ad.vantage 01 his oïvn

men and to the detriment of the eneilry. Ee is also skil-led in

employing his army to the best ad,vantage, 1n ascertaining which

ïveapon is most effective in the hands of each sold.ier and. f inally

in drawing up the line of battle in the formation best suited. to

the occasion.

.¿{n indication of the Roman admiration f or r¿ilitary prowess

may be seen in the custom of awarding "triunph.s'¡ to generals rivho

completely overcarne the foe. The general, wearlng the bay wreath

upon his brow and rld.ing in a ivory chariot ïras preeed.eci. oy a
procession of the captives taken in hi"s successful campaign and.

by his so1d.iers who shout the cry ¡¡io triunpTrer{. !'J.oats repre-
senting the towns or countries captured were also drawn in the

procession which passed along the gacred Way up to the Capitoline
I{11I. Here the general mounted. the steps of tfre temple of Jupiter
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and presented his laurel wreath to Jupiter üapitolinus.

.ån extremely interesting custom which shoi,vn the connection

between religion and war is revealed in yropertiusr explanation

of the origin of the title Jupiter J'eretrius# liomulus, rre says,

it was who orlginated the custom r,ryhen he vowed to Jupiter to kilt

the leader of the enemy. Three historic instances of' the 1utfil!-

ment of such a vortr are given. 'l'he spoils of war ta.ken in such a.

case were call.ed. opima gpolia. The epithet is derived., sa.ys rro-

pertius, from the word *ågËi!'o meaning either the.smiting'' of one

chief by another.chief or to the úcarrying off* of the spoils þy

the soldiers.

Some idea of the extent of the Roman Empire may'be gained.

from a consideration oi the various.foes mentioned in the works

of the poets. Catull'r-rsr -when finally reconciJ.ed. to Julius üaesar,

refers to the "memorials of caesari¡, the places 01 hÍs trir:mprrsÍ5

Their names give a very good idea of the extent of Fioman conquest

in his ti-me. rn the last he speaks of the nyrcani who 1ived. by

the Caspian tiea¡ the Ind-iansr ¡rrabians, and. the Farthians and. the

scythians r r¡vho lived northeast of yarthia. In the ¡sest he ref ers

to Üaesarrs conquest beyond the alps, along tb.e Gallic jìhine an¿

to his conquest of the ¡ritons whom he calls hrremotest of'menr.
Tibullus shown other spheres of .Ftoman expa.nsion in his referenee
'bo battles in the Tarbellian ïyrenees and in the terrltory along
the Rhone, GaroRne and. ¡oire Rivers.46

Propertius also mentions some of the eneaies with wtrom the
Ronan armies engaged during iiugustus re.ign. lhe names of tJrese

such as Syeambriå,i1s¡ ,Eithiopians and. tsarthians d-o not ind.icate an

extension of }toruan influence from the time of ¿ulius taesar, but
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taf,lner show that Rome was having difficulty maintaining her
47

possessíonso Augustusr foreign poJ.icy was to guard the present

boundaríes rather than to expand the Enpi""3t Srom the fact that

Rome under.Àugustus is still fighting some of the same enemies

rvhom she fougbt in the time of Julius Caesa,r vúe can d.ed.uce tnat

difficu]-ties were experienced in maÍntaining the already far-

flung boundaries.

-þ'ro,n these poetst vrork we can arso obtain so,ne id.ea of the

equipnent used by the Roman soldiers and their ene¡aies. Ovex

his tunic the Ro,¡nan soldier of this time utoxe a heavy cloak whi.ch

is spoken of as if it were a distinctive part of a sordierrs

attire.a9 ro" arso wore a helmet whÍch probably served various

Ì¡ses while he was on a ea.rrpaign. Propertius suggests one of these

uses lvhen he speaks of Postumus drinking water from the river in
50

his helmet. that some kind of arrilour ïra,s worn may be inf erred.

from Propertiusr wordsr'the primitive sordier was not a man all
gleaming in warrior ].ike menace".St ¿t another time he makes

Arethusa refen to the breastplate and the heavy speer of the
62SOl.dLêf ¡

-b'rom th-e earliest times the }to¡aan army had. been ¡rad.e up of
pedites arra 

"quiteE?5 The title equi.tes was earry transfe*ed
from aJmy use to indica,te the mid.d.le class business &en of ñ.ome

who had the property qualif ications of equi.te.s, but the title
arso survired in the army. rt is creq.r that cavalry were stirl
used in battle, since propertius, in invoking the god.sr favor on
Augustust coming campaign urges i.the warrior steedsNr to do *their
Þraetised dut¡r"!4¿nd in another poen'r Galta, fearfur of tle dangers
that beset her hushand.¡ imagines the eapture of his richry capar-
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isoned horse bY the &Iedes.

The poets do not generally reflect the unpleasant aspect of

war--the feelings of relatives and ].oved ones left -behind.. Fro-

pertiusr representation of the womanrs point of viel,¿ in his

.ê,rethusa poem is something quite ,rooufP She shows a certain

pride in her loved oners courage, but the loneliness eaused. hy

separation from him a.nd. the worry for his safety rore than offset

this prlde and. turn her against r¡,¡ar. lhe tend,er soJ.icltud.e f or

her hus,bandrs comfort so beautifully expressed by Árethusa pre-

sents a most pleasing picture of the loving ¡,vife of that time.

The interest she takes in following her husbandrs journeys on

the map and the Qlrêstions which come to her mind" about the va;r-

ious countries he visits are a ïery human touch.

lhe vigor and. force with which the poets elcpress the trad-
itional attitude of the Roman peopre toward.s u¡ar in spÍte of
their opposition to it, ba.sed on the natural connection between

peace and poetry, is in itself an indication of the strengtfr of
thÍs tradition eren in their day, while the manner in.which the

Roman poet constantly refer to trad.itional customs and stories
shorrys the Roman consciousness of the past. However, even when

the poets express the traditional attitude toward. war ancl pat-
riotic pri.de in Romers prowess in battler they clearry show that
they consider the¡aselves tempermentally unsuited. to war, and
they no doubt had many followers in this. rt Ìsas only the pat-
riotic appeals of the rlmperor and. jingoism whickr prompted attent-
ion to war and warfare i-n Ro¡aers history. Ferhaps the d.eeper
rnsight into the horrors of vüar may be a.ttributed i.n part to the
wider pa.rticipation of woaen in fiouan society, since \¡úomen are

iili

iiil

riji
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naturally against unneeessary war, because of the suffering and

Ioss it entails. fn any case .arethusars complaint against war

shorn¡s a different note in ft.oman feeting towards ïvar, one which is

still strong toda¡r.
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GJLAllIEilr I rI

TO\''N ANÐ COUN.-TRY T,I.EE

tlatullusr Tibul3.us and. Propertius¡ aF we hate seen in the

Introductionr Bxew up either in the country or in smal-I towns,

Catullus in Veronar Tibullus in the fiabine Hil.}s and Propertius

in Umbria, therefore they knew country J-ife intimately. Álthough

they ca,lne from well-to-do fa^m1J.ies they also knew the J-ife of the

poor nran and hadr perhapsn to a certain extent shared. in the fara

Life, since agriculture ïvas still considered. by ttrose üho ad.hered.

to the more o1d-fashioned ideas a worthy occupation for the äoman

gentleman. These poets describe the beauties of the country most

enthusiastica,l].y and express delight in the soothing effeet of

life in the country in contrast to the feverish rush of city lire;
yet all chose to live in Rome and to leave it onry t'or'brief
period"s of rest or travel. Devoted as they were to literature of

the ¿lexandrian type, which often chose its subject matter fron
the gay life and. intrigues of the city and. which required. the

polish of art and. rearning, they found. in Rome the very breath

of their poetr¡r,. Since they were also mernbers of' that gay society
which followed the Epicurea.n d.octrine of living life to the full-
est, life wor¡ld. have seemed. very d.url to then a$ray from Rome

which of fered. aII tliey consid.ered. worthwhile.

Propertius points a conparison between the quiet of the

country and the noise of the city, when he rejoices that cynthia
is in the country where he consid"ers her safe from the allure-
nents of the cit.y; but his approval of the country in this ease

is due to anxiety over uynthia rather than to his own inclination
for country life. fn the countryr-be-says, there are no brau¡ls
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beneath onetË wj-ndow and t}.e view of sheep graãingr of buIls

ploughing and the cutting of the vines is a Êerene orrul 'v'i,hen }re

speaks of his determina.tion to follow the countrynanrs way of

life as a huntsmam. we may be sure he is not seriousl

¿ brief outrine of the life of the well-tó-¿o F.ouan will
help to, cl-arify and. supplenent the picture given 1n the worke of

the poets. The ordinary Roman gentlelnan rose early in tne tnorn-

ingr partook of a light repast and read. or w-rote untiL his clients
eame. .åfter the salu.t.atlo he went in company witn h.is clients to
the forum to transact business, 1-isten to the speeches which

might be given there or to d.efend. a client if he were d.esired to
d'o sor lthe rhetorieal training received, by the edueated Roman

f itted. him ior this, and. this office v,ras erpected, by tte crient
in return for hls services. I{.e would probably return 1rome for a.

rieht lunch and a sies-i_ar af ter which h.e would go to the batirs

v¡here he might bathe,, ind.urge in physÍcal exercise and converse

with his friend's. Ðinner nnight be taken at Ìrome or wj.th friends
and some kind of entertainment night be provid.ed. for the eveni.rgÍ

The poetsr rives perhaps differed to some d.egree from tb.ie
¡ntteraa as their pursuits \flere entirely literary, and. propertius
expressly tells us that he gave up a regal career .üo devote him_
self to poetryl Horace gives a pieture of his day smphazing its
serenity ancl congraturating himself tþat he does not have to
rise earry for the salutatio as greatlr"r, do, and that.rre 1s
free to enjoy rest and. simple pleasure without the eares and
duties of the ambitious.S Eowener, even in this picture in which
s-oraee stresses his leisure he speaks of spend.ing some time in
reading or writing, work which no d.oubt lnvo'tr.ved. serious stud.y of



other authors and earefuL attention to h.is own compositÍon. tat

u1Lus, fibullus and. Propertius probably d.evoted long irours to

study¡'but they nust have conformed in many detaiLs to the usual

pattern of Roman daily l.ifeo

fhe poets, of course, had. no intention of making their works

an ancient -Baed.ekerts Guide, but a carefu-l reading of tireir writ-

ings serves as an introduction to many of the places of contempor-

ary interest. ,{s members of that restless metropolitan society

they were forev'er visiting now this spot¡ frovri tfi¡¿t, a,nd witir the

keen observation of the poet, they have preserved. for us a vivid.

d.escription of the signif icant features of places and. people a,s

they saw thes. $ince they were cempâra'tively well-to-d.o tfley

searcely mention the poorer crasses. rnd.eed., this is an aspeet

of lif e vrhicfr is general-ly ignored in äoman llterature, but here

and there in their poetry we d.o catch a glimpse of the poor.

tatu.llust account of his search for his frj.end., ûarnerius16

gives a generar idea of the places in the city which s¡ere most

frequented. I{e begins inthe lesser rJarnpus, proba'hly on trre

caerian ri1llr passes through the Gireus iÁaximus, which wa$ a,

haunt of id.lersl ,oto..*h the Forum, the centre of Roman pubtie
Llfe, stops in the book shops near the ¡,orum¡ climbs the tJapit-
oLine ¡{ilL on the summit of which stood the Temple of Jupiter
Üapitolinus, and. d.escends again to pompeyrs -vortico vrhieh Tras a

fashionable rendeuvous, situated. in the tampius l,íar,tius.

other poems ser$e to give so&e idea of the aspect of the
eity he traversed and nention other points of interest. iue .know

'f,rom üatulLus that in his d.ay tabern-+g sti1r stood. on the ectge

of the- $on¡m, sinee irê speaks of the ta'berna of ill' repute, which
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stood. near tl-e temple of tantor and roLluxj Ihis was on the south

side of the ¡-orum at the foot of the iralatlne. .r.n earlier tímes

there had been many shops in the !.oruxr, but they were grgduauy

giving way to public br.l.ild.ings,9 tatullus te1ls us nothing of the

appearance of tbese plaees, but knowing nugustusr boast that he

found. Rome a city of brick and left it a city of marbre, we can

picture the increased splendour of the public buildings in the

time of ribullus and -Propert.ius, although we may be sure tha,t

even in Republican tÍmes the main terop-les did not laek beauty.

Propertj.ust description of the dedication of apoltors port-

ico on the lalatine in 28 ö.C.fowiff hetp the imagination to clothe

the other buildings with the proper magnificence and. so to picture

the sprendour of the ¡.onlm as a whole. He tells us of the great

size of the portico, that the columns were of tarthaginian marble,

ivhich. Ís of a yellowish color veined. with red., and that f,igures
of the fifty daughters of Ðanaus stood. betv¡een them. rn the
eentre stood â,smaIl temple of brirriant marble, surmounted by

a reÞresenta.tion of the sunüs chariots. lhe d.oors 01 this little
temple rrrere of ivory d.elicately carved.. gne door d.epieted" the
story of the rrÜasting l)oïrn of the Gauls from parnaseusr peaku,

the other showed the story of isiobe¡ and eporto hlmserf ï¡as re-
presented in a long robe praying the ryre, with riis ¡lother and

sister besid,e him. This píece of scurpture must have been ex-
quisite, as Propertitrs says of it that it seemed. &ore beautiful
than Apollo himself who is always represented. as the most beaut-
t{ur of the gods. around. the altar of saerifice were four bulls¡
nasterpieces of seulpture, the work of the famous ir{yro"}t

ln another pasËage propertius speaks of ;ågold.en temples which
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å*r* ¿rp f or god.s of elayðl-which nay refer especially to the

fentrrle of Jupiter tapitolinus r and certainly indlcates great mag-

nif icenee in tlre temples of }ris time.

rn his d.eseription of -Pompeyvs Porti"ol5i"opertlus speaks of

the eoJ.umns and. the fine tapestries hung between them for shade¡

of the plane treeç carefu-lly laid" out, the fountain of sleeping

¡Åaro, and. of Tritonls horn which. by some mecha.nlcal device regul-

ated the flow of waterln fn" character of the portico as a fash-

ionable rendezvous nay be gathered from üynthiars forbid"ding

propertius to walk there, in punishment for his unfaÍtnrutneselS

That courtesans ïFere also to be found there may be implied fro¡l
L6

CatulJ-us¡ reference to the trnaughty girls*. whom h.e meets j-n }ris

search f or Canerius.

fhe Sacra \fia which ran between the Esquiline and the la].at-

ine into the Forum with the Clapitoline at the farther endo rrsas the

street along whicir triumphant processions pu,.**Jl Fropertius ment-

ions it as a haunt of courtesans also and. as a street of shops

where presents could be bought to please the fa¿ies.18

Sropertius speaks of the subura,, a poor quarter lying in the

Low iand. between the Viminal and Jtsquilíne r ås the trome of his
mistress who,, we know, vras a courte.arlt lhe noise and brawr of

eoïhe streets often spoken of by other writers, and the perilb from

fire and. collapse of houses mentioned by pro.oertius indieaÌe the

flimsiness of the buitclings and the lack of fire-fighting facÍI-
,1itiesi- forches were carried at night, because the streets were

not lisihted and. servants a,crolrpanied. the gentleman to protect

hiur against tnara,ra.ruSå

The Baths were,large and. magnifieent in aceordanee with new
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luxurious tastesr but the poets do not descri'oe them. ü'atulJ.us

refers to thefts at the eathJ6in such a Elanner as to ind.icate that

these ïrere of common oceurrence. this is not surprising as the

great numbers who resorted there must Ïrave made detection difficu].t.

The people whom the poets met as they went througn trle streets

of ftome belonged to different classes which could. be id.entified

by their costume. there were senators in gracefu.l florvlng toga

and tunic with broad. purple stripe%and. knights 1n toga and tunic

with narrorff purple stripe, free citizens in toga (or tunic only

if they f ound the toga too cumbersome ), f reed.men in tunie and

sLaves in coarÊe tunics or in fine livery accord.ing to their

position. gesides these there would hare been tne soJ.dler in tunic,
z5

armour and helmet, the young boy in the toga_ praetextq wiih the

purple bordero the wives and daughters of the no'bles in the dig-

nified stola and pallaf6tatrons with their t¡air bound. in fillets
and. young girls, freedwomen or slaves with floriving halr 3' t*nu
nationa.tities might also have been oblerved. especiarly among the

slave or freedman class. .¿í,mong oihers there were sure to have

been Greeks¡ syrians, -u.;gyptiansr Jews¡ cappadscians and. feuto"S3

Complexions varied. from that of the fairest Teuton to that of tne

darkest Af ricar¡r and. nany of these persons ïÍore the costu¡ne of
their native country, thus giving an ad.ditional touch to the
cosmopolitan atmosphere of Home.

üatulrus mentions a distinctive vehicle which might -be seen

the streets of Rome. lhis was the covered Litter wnÍch could,

used in the city where carriages rsere not allo¡¡red. beeause of

congestion of the streets. 'The litter was popular especially
one had hand.someo strong-backed.' slaves to carry i-t, and. Catullus

in

be

rne
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ir','i. .
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telIs us that tappadoeians were especially Oought after for this
æ

purpose, because of their great stature and f ine physÍque. .fhe

leotica was generally curtained when used, by women, in f'act, it

was ät first used onJ.y by women and. child.ren, but later men ad.opted

it for their o*n ***3 Ïro;oertius refers'to a styliskr conveyance

drarrrn by two elipped ponies, which Cynthia rather daringly d.rove

herself " -H'rom the description of the sSrectacle tynthia presented

and of her claring in thus driving we may infer that this was an

open vehiele and. perhaps a tvuo-r¡¡heeled orru.51

There rvas a twofold. aspect of Roman country lif e, tlmt of

the rich me.n who had a villa in the country or owned a rich estate,

and that of the peasant. l¡llrile I-ittl-e is told. of the poor man of

the city, the humlole countryrnan is frequently mentioned., {tut seld.-

om ci.iscussed. in detail ) pro"oably because his l-ot was ha.opier than

that of Ìris brother in the city and because he formed. part of the

pícturesque country Êcene*

uatullus rejoices in his love.ly Sirmio rvhj-ch he affectionate-
ly terms ocelle in-sular#2and. yropertius blesses the country as a
safe retreat for üynthiaSãano. strows in his vivid. pictures of nature

his sensitiveness to natural loveliness, as when he descri-bes the

lush beauty of the waiery haunt of the wooanyrnprr3aor u¡-tren he s.oea.ks

of the beauty of the wild. ivy and the sweetness of the wild. bj-rclrs
qÃsorl$."-'Tibullus, it is, howeverr who. really loves the country and.

gives most inforniation about it. Íie wouId. not be ashained he te1ls
trs¡ to hoe,'bo d"rive the oxen or carry home the 1am'b forgotten by

36rts mother. trnder the spe1l of the country he would inrorshic con-
â7tent r at a d.eserted treestock or crossïvays, a real countr;rman.-'

ÏIe gives all praise f or the growth of civilization to the country,
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and. pictures with homelY beautY

nus16 and. oancingl

th-e development there of poetryt

It is chiefty from Tibullus .that we gain some plcture of

agrici-tlture in his d.ay. The frec¿uent mention of heaped.-up grain

a.nd grapes in the vat shor¡¡ these to be the main crops.tt ^* to the

methorls used., Tibullus impl.ies that irrigation has been employed.

from earliest times;40h" speaks of a threshing floor r¡¡hicn r¡¡innours

.4L 4?tlie grainl and of the curved plough driven by oxen.- 'lfhe grapes

in brir¡rming trough when quict f eet tread. the gleaming *rr*t13 is a

favorite picture of his. The training of the vine to elm tree.s

or to poles is referred to by both TibuJ-l.us and uatullus.. The

termr'rwed,d.ed. to the elmn fa.miliar to the R.omans 1n this sense

was used by CatuJ.lus when he compares the marriage of two young

people rrith the "wed.d,ing'r of the vine and. the treeSa ropping the

Ieaves of the vine vuith a curved pruning hook is also mentioned.

by PropertiustS ned triapus 'bakes the place of oì¡r ="u.=""*or#.6

Tibuitusr prayer for protection of the fl-ock from thieves and.

wolves, and the frequent mention of wool for spinning, ind.icate

that the woollen industry was one oi' great ímportan*".n'There

were large sheep runs in the wild southern districts and there

slaves of a rougher sort were kept in chains because of' the dift'-
iculty of supervisior# rt is probabry to slaves of this sort
that libullus refers when he says hope sustains them even though

chains clank about their lug# resid"es the regular work of' the

ng of ¡ir¿sT fhe tr equent

luention of honey would ind.i.cate rhat bee-keeping was "o*ofrt
whire the reference to the goatherd. shows that goats were kept

*lso.5P
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Of the oceupations of the country ï/o'man whÍch must have-peen

numerou.s fibul1.us ¡efers particularly to spinning and. weavt"åÍ

The accuracy of hÍs d.escription of these domestic arts shows both

fa.miliarity and. teen observation. In spinning the o.istaff with

the mass of wool at the top was hel'd in the left hand., whÍIe the

right Ïrand was h.eJ-d palxr uppermost and the fingers shaped the

f ibres vr¡hich the twirling of the spind.le f ormed. into tlrread. Iiow

closel-y Tibullus follows thís process can be seen in his detailed.

description of ùthe weightedrwool the <iistaff , and the spindle

liaat trryists its work twixt thr,mb and finger'r. when he speaks of

the loom which clatters as the clay weights swing he ind.icates

the manner of weaving; the ancient 3.oom was vertical and the rrarp

hung down from the crossbea,m; cJ.ay weights ïsere attached. to these

to keep them taut and equidistant.and. they naturally clattered. as

the woof was d.riven home by the 
"omb.il

' ir¿ost, of the f estivals of the country ïrere rerigious ini

character and. are diseussed. in the chapter on religionn-but they

were also part of country life and their eeremonies were pecul-

iarly suited, to the country. wften they v/ere introduced into the

city under the rev ivar of religÍon encou.raged ancl pronoted by
tiÃAugustuso they ceased. to appear to the peopre."* ilt these country

festivars the countryman, mellow with wine¡ enjoyed. himself

whether j.'b was in juroping through the wisps of. llghted. hayo which

was part of the cere&ony of purificatiop, or at the pienic lunch

which follorn¡ed.. The picture drawn of the slaves sharing in the

festivities reveals the friend.ly relations between master and.

slace whieh prevailed. in the 
"ooot"y36

.1

The waysid.e shrine was thenr âS now a feature o1' the Italian
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countxy scene" Ga,rla.nds were placed on tr.ee trunks or on cross-

road stones as offerings to the country d.eities.57;, t,*du chapel

mifltt be seen by the s id.e of the road. nere the country people

v¡ould. assemble to perform their d.ances a,s a regular part of their
58worshipi-and in the simple joy of this unsophistocated act of

supplication or thanksgíving lay perhaps th.e truest spark of

f aitlt in that day.

libul-lus has mad.e his co untry people very much al1ve and. in

bis pictures of them, they seem not to belong to the d.im past of

two thousand. years ago r but rather to some pleasant memory of our

o$/n time. were ïre to travel through rtaly today¡ wê should. see

mårr] ân, old shepherd slowly driving home his flock, exaetly as

in the days of r¡uhich ribullus wrote. \ile shoulcl expect now as

then to find his wife at home hea.ting water for Ïris weary fi¡roJ.q

a wagon-load of boys and. girts laughing, singing and. chatting

would. surely {ecall those merry country folk whom ribul].us knu*6:

His gift of tender sympathy enabted. him to depici feetingly tlre

poor, the little, the unfortunate, and. he is at his best in his

þictures of the chi.ld. who takes hold of his fatherîs ears to
61

snatch a kissr of the oJ.d grandfather- sitting contentedly by hrs
grand.sonrs sid.er or of the serf cirild. in his loving mj.stress, lap6:

The ancient Italian countryside was traversed by many excell-
ent highwaysr built with the d.urability and. permanenee tvhich have

preserved remains of the xoman road.s d.own to the present time.
0n these roads might be seen the city gentleman and lady on their
way to their country home, a'¿uynthía¡r hurrying 1n her fa.shionable

carriage to some templer a pedlar with h1s pack or the countryman

in rough tunic and heavy boots on his way to the city or unstead.ÍIy

l

ì
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wending his $ray Trone a,gain.

üoncerning the country villas of the Roman gentlemanr such as

Catull.us t villas at tiirmÍo and liburr we can gather from the lyric

poets only that their situation was chosen for the beauty of vierv
64

and its restful- quatity. CatulSus speaks feelingly of the antic-

ipated comfort of his bed. at SirmioSS Sirmion the mod.ern Sirmione

is a long narrow peninsula running out at the southern end of the
AÂ

Lago d,i çard.a.-- Catullus t villa built on such a narrow strit of

Iand would no d.oubt be within sound of the water on one or &ore

sides. Hê ind-icates a keen pleasure in the rippting wäters in
67

his d.elÍghtful eryression, i'Rid.eten quidquid est domj. cachinorum.å¡

Catultus jokes about his villa at libur being so close to the

Sabine hiJ.ls, for Tibur was a fashionable watering place on the

Anion while the word ¡iabine r¡vas synonymous rvith tne frugality of
68

.the simple country. P?opertius speai(s of Tibur where ì:glea,ming

69
surnmits dispJ.ay their double towerst¡; in view of the fashionable

nature of the place and the luxury of the times thls may refer to

the notorious rnagnif icence of these sunmler homes wnich were con-

sidered. so necessary by the ivealttry xoman3o l,arge preservês 01'

gane were kept on these estates and the sea was often enclosed. to

make' artif icial f ish pond.s.tl[r"*" villas weïe on farms which were

worked by tenants; oihers were built in some beauty spot merely -

as a place of retreat and had. no farm attached. lthe lire of' the

reisured owner might be one of mere i-d.leness, literary effort,
hunting, fishing or gent}eman-farming according to h1s pru*"oråt

lropertius speaks of the fashionable waterrng place, baiae,
situated. above the bay of rrlaples. Ile mentions the causeway on

.ch f ormed thevWi:UWww:d
whicb- the sea waves spent their strength and.

rffifl ffiffiåvHR$åTY üF ffiå$ffiü*À
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on which Ba.iae was situated.. We may infer from h1s

.Gyntb.Ía that l:aiae was noted for-bhe loose morals of its

It is difficult to form frsm the works of tatullusr Tibultus

and Propertius a just estimate of the relative advanta,ges of count-

ry and. city 1ife, because 1n the works of these poets ttre country

it is the poor who are ruos b frequently portrayed, wnile in the

city it is the upper classes which are more often depieted., Then

too, fibullus who supplies our most elaborate d.escriptions of

country lifen is inclined to idealize the country vùtrich greatly

attracted. him. However, certain points can be mad-e in favour of

each, Propertius consid.ers the country nore favourable f or the
?4

preservation of virtue. "lhe fields are pure", he says; and from

the descriptions given of both we should be inclined to agree with

him. The countryrnan.of ten drank too much wine at his f estrvals

and perhaps even became quarrelsome on occasionJÍ not on the whole

he seems a much fr¡oïe manly and. d,ecent fellow than the gentleman

in the city rrvho takes part in the drunken revels to which lropert-
ius ref ers.76

That the country was freer from vice than the ci by may be

attributed' to the faet ihat the rural environment qras more whole-
some f or mind and bod.y and that the natural pleasure which r¡rere

related by trad.ition to their agricultural pursuits satisfied. the
people, while in the city artificial pleasures weïe sougltt which
often Led. to viee. Probabry a stronger reason lay in the fact
that the simple countryman spent most of his time working hard.

and' an occasional over:indulgònee during relaxation d"id not com-

pretely debauch him, while the rich city d.welrer was t'requently
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idle and his ind.ulgence beeame uore or less Ìiabitual and thus led

to tlne d.emoraLization of the wealthy class. In the growing capÍtol

of the -ulmpire id.leness on the part of the pocr, caused. by the

irnportation of slaves, the d,ecay of agriculture and the consequent

distrÍbution of largesses to the people brought about a similar

demoralization of the lower classês¡

The poets, as wa.s said., would not live anylvhere but in Rome,

and there were many others who could not resist the attractlons

of the city where the latest refinements in living and thrnkrng,

such as a speech of Ci"*"o?åt the conversation of such a one as

Asininìrs rorriJl could. be shared. and. enjoyed.. so essential did

the things which the city had. to offer seero to some, that v/e Fiee

even as early as the time of Catullus a growing contempt for the

things of the country expressed. úo when üatulJ.us it'¡ishes to

deseribe Suffenust inability to write he says that he 1s t¿inl"aeets

infacetior rure"?9"ss1's cluusy than the clumsy country.,,

I
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C]j/rHru:ìR IV

T",OI,IE ÄNll ruAfiRrÄGxi

iiomer in the time of Catultrusr Tibull.us and. propertiuso rpas

experiencing a period. of matrerialiem a,nd. d.ecay of national spirit,
similar to that of Greece in the ¡relenistic period.. Iier poets,

accusto,med as they ïrere'bo look to ureek models turned to the

Greek poets of ¿l-exandria whose sentÍments found an echo in their
own ager while they drew the materiar for their poetry from the
society of their or\rii day. They 'bhus d.epict very clearry that
socíety and especially the attitud.e of tha.b society to love--the
chief rootive of their poetry and. the d.rÍving force ot their lives.
The frequent mention of love in this age is itself an indication
of a change in the temper of society. ,the Roman of the o1d" type
ecorned even to speak of love, much less to consid.er hl¡¡sel-f its
slaver ås these poets represent themselves. fhe o]-d. iioman gloried.
in his battles; the poets frankly adreit they wisb to avoid ta"krng't'
part in warl riuurrusr d.elicate constitution anci the peeuliar
temperament of alr these poetJ prevent them from being truly re-
presentative of their time r yet the f act that they d.ared express
such sentiments and. that their works had a popular fol].owing,
sho'r that the society of that dayo if it did not srrare, at r-east
understood. such sentiments.

There 'are eertain attitudes too*"¿* lif e and love whlch are
eor&on to the three poets and others which are the result of.tlre
rndivÍdual tsmperarnent and. experience of each of the poets. Each
of them decrares himself entirely devoted to the pursuit of rove,

¡*1d 
tr'*rt *t bimers show their admiration f or wedd.ed bliss, as .lyfien

in hís marriage hymns5repre"errtu the happiness of marr-
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ied lifre or when Ìropertius makes ¿iretheusa say, ¡rlove is mighty

eveT, but mightier far for an acknowledged. husband; thÍs rla¡ne

yenus herself fans that it nay Iive.3 However, tfie J-ove which

their poetry expresses is not primari-Iy the love of hus-band and

wife, but the love of the poet for his mis.tress, a love r¡vkrich in

their opinion tran?ents alJ. bounds and which they worsb.ip in the

person of Venus, the goddess of love. lfibullus says, '(.rJr.tt me,

for I have been pliable to gentle love, shall Venus sel-f escort
5

to the Elysian f ie1d.s.'¡

In order to judge the sincerity of the poetsr expressions,

it is necessary to have in mind. certain facts concerning the

Roman attitud.e toward. marriage. Catullus, in his i"aarriage hymns,

(T,XI, l-,TIl and J,XIV)r the f irst of which was proba-b1y written
to pay honor.rr to Manlius Torquatus and rfinia Arunculeia on their

wedding day, expresses lofty .sentiments and a high esteero f or

marriager as ït/ould. be expected. f or such an oceasion. .å consid.er-

ation of these sentiments, contrasted and. compared. with other

evid.ence found in this poetry and, supplemented by a few historieal
facts will serve as a background" for the stud.y of this aspeet of

Roman Life. ,

Shere ïyere three ancient f orms of marriage r cottþrqqeqiq,
6coemptio and usus. IuÌa,rriage by confal:rçe!:þ was so call-ed. 'be-

cause of a cake calred far which.had. been offered to Jupiter

x'arxeus and which was partaken of, by brid'e groou in presenee of

-the Poptl-leE iräaximus, the F1a.ï¿en niaLis and ten other witnesses.
tr'or this ceremony of a hlghly religious character, the auspices

had to be taken and. probabry a victiru was srain. The shrine of

the Penates in the household" is a remind.er.fo u.s that the house-

duct ion
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of a neiff melnberr the brid.et who wouJ.d. then share in their worship,

required that they sh.ould. be propitious to the new nember, henee

l:r'le sacramental charaeter of the ceremony.' In f'or&er d.ays, when

l¡¡e power of the pP.terfan:L1iqq was suprelne, the brid.e passed. fro¡n

"the gg1gg of her father to that of her husband. Botfi trre þride

anci her fa,rnily often found. it more convenient trrat srre should re-

main und.er the ea.n-l4g of her father or guardiann ratrrer than tnat

her property should pass to her husbando as it would do, ir she

passed under Ïris ma+us. Theref ore the marriage curn a_au.tr wasibe-

quenttry aband.oned.. 'Ihe parts of the ceremony rvhich prod.uced.

these legal consequences lvere then dropped., but the religious

fea,tures lrere retained. .411 three forms were oþsolete long be-

fore the last century of the xepublico but the dis.tinct.Ly ¡at-
rician form of the confarceatio was sometimes revived. f or marr-

iages of speeial signif,icance. this nay have been t}:e ease in
the marriage desaribed by Gatullus, although he does nob give

sufficient d.etail to prove it. rn any ease the solemnity of the

occasion and the lofty sentiments expressed reqalt the oignity
of this forro of marriagoo

In Ïris nnarriage hyuns, Qatull.us presents views on rìarriage
which must have been held. fron earriest times in åiome, where

fauily life u¡as the basis.of soeiety and" d.uty to the fa,mily

served in a large degree as a mor¿l cod.e for the preservation of
society. Probably these sentiments were stilJ- maintained by the
better type of Roman citizen vrho was able to look beyond. lris orirn

self ish pleasure to the good of the country. The ha;oplness of
narried life is commend.ed and praised.; there are, however, even

in the marriage hymns, sll.ggestions tha.t the happy state of a,ffairs

..]
lìììrÌj

ì.r li
trìt,l
ìì ìl

llrl
i'rì
lt:l
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aff,en represented was far fron general.ï

Catullus says that wÍthout marriage a country would not þe

able to produee guardians for its borders nor establish.the fa,rnily

v¡ith. its rigtrt and duties,S In tSris he calls attention to the fact

f1¡;at the rights and privileges of citizenship, Íncluding taose of

inheritancer were accord.ed. only to legltimate chiloren. ïh€ fact

tl'nl legislation was passed in liadriants reign lvhich. gave equal

rights to illegitinate and legitinate children pïoves that such

was not the case at this ti¡ae? when üatullus saysr ,,i\o pleasure

can Venus take withoub thee, such as honest fane may approverto

he implies that d.espite the general breakdown of restraint popular

opinion stilJ- reciuired the seal of ma.rriä,gêr

ln the contest between the ¡rouths and maiclens üatullu-s makes

the argument of the youths in favc¡ur of marriage the most con-
IIvincing. The expression of the nutual lote of Ìr¿anliuis and. Vinra

and of the hope that a little Torqua.tus who wilt resemble hig

father, will bless their union indicates an appreciation of family

Iife' the accompanying picture of the child. in its motherrs lap
smiling at its father with rips half parted. is most 

"h*r*irrg.I2
Propertiusr elegy for cornelian the wife of Âemilius Faurlus,
purports to give an actual exanple of such an id.eal **r"iu.g"]$
while Oornutusr prayer for his wifers love shows ribullus, app-

reciation for a marriage of true ror"la $owever, eyen in these

ïery expressions there is eviclenee of another sort. rn asklng
Hynnen io bind. the. heart of the bride with lor¡e f or her oriaegroo*r6
there is a suggestion that the uarriage has been arranged. by the'
parents and that the couple are not yet welJ. aequainted. with eaeh

^Àì 16vt¡r€r. This principle that marriages shot¡lct be arnanged. by the
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parents a,nd that love slroul-d deveJ-op after marriage has been he1d.

by many nations in the past (and seerrÌs sti1l to be ad.hered to in
ghina)t but the fact thëit marriage was based, not on mutual love

but on d.uty to the famity and. the state, was.to have serious con-

seqlrences in an age when devotion to duty was weakening.

that great liberty vuas allowed men bêf ore marriage is evid.ent

fxost CatuJ-lust line¡ "''rtlj'e knolv you have knov¡n no unlav¡ful joys, but

1;he same liberty is not altowed. a husband..,l? th" sarne line shows

soule advance in thought, when it is considered. that 1n Cators

time adultery on the part of the wife was punishabre by death

while that of a husband. was consid.ered negliginf# ur-hen Clatullus

promises the young vrrife that he? husband. will be faithful and. not

seek the colnpany of a r,vicked paramour, he suggests that the

a$utt.e¡qr,. probÄg was a familiar figure and a corïumon tnreat to any
.19marr]-age.

rn advising the bride to be content to be mlstress in the

beautiful Ïrouse of her husband, üatullus expresses the briders
position exaetly--she was the mistress of the Ìrouse an:d had corn-

plete charge of household. affairuSo r., the sa,me ti.ule Ïre reealls
the fact that so.me ï¡ere not content to be uistress of their homes,
but desÍred to take an im.oortant praee in society3r

It is in the expression of their ]-ove for their mistresses
that the poetry of üatuLlu-s¡ libullus and lropertlus reaches its
grea.test h.eights, because it is the result of strong personaL
emotion. They express tbe sentiment and passion, the pleasure

,and the pain of love, and. in this they are representatives of the

,!ype of poetry known as.A,lexandrian, because its mod.els were the
22Gxeek .A,lexand.rian poetsn especially üallimachus and !hlletasl- :n
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writing of their love they a1.so express the attitud.e of that gay

society which saw its beginning in Catullus¡ day and which was

in the later Empire to reach the lov¡ state of morals so vivid.ly

depicted. in the satires of J-uvenal.

The poetic themes vvhÍch recur most freo,uently in trre erotie

poetry of üatullusrTibullus and l?opertius are (1) tne consid,er-

ation of love as an overpo\4iering passion which puts the lover in

bo.ndage to his mistress, (2) the expression of a complaint oT'the

infidetity or caprice of the poetrs mistresso (3) tne claim of

special privileges for. love which put it above the ord lnary code

of society. There are also ind.ications of a certain sof tness of

charactero which, though it may have been inherent in the itallan
temperament r now for the first time became apparent in this age

of grea,ter refinement. vvhên this trait was allied to lofty mincis

and strong wi1rs, it shoived itself in a capacity for sympathy,

such as Vergil. shorvs for the fate of Ðid.o, but in its weakest

aspect, it reveals itself in a hatred of v¡ar and. ]-ove of' uu.uu."

Catullus, the earliest of the three poets chronologically,
' is perhaps nore coupletely in the power of his.passion t¡ran the

l, other tr,vo. lle does not muse upon it or express thoughts on love

'.l'' in generaì., but expresses his oïvn intense feeting with such dir-
:ìi. eetness and f orce that it seerÌls to burst f rom his very treart. Iie

!,, 1.t. ind.eed. the slave of his love, but not in the weak sense of

niii.,,, 
unjoying his slavery. \¡ûri1e he feels that his ].ove is returned,
he is caffied. away by his slrpreïße happinur*fnou, when ne rearlzes..i'iì.i:ii .-.,

.*a,. i"*oiars unfaj.thfulness he suffers torment because Ìre cannot free
.^ ,nrmself 

from. his love although it is now mingted with loathi.ng.,i; ":',lrn i'. ,

Itr r.r nat€e I love
nrì 25'r nâ't€e I lovei¡o he says. 'rI know not vrlryn I an in torment.ÈÌ

:tl

:
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However, after a severe struggle and the cliversion of travel he

finally suceeed,s in overcoming it and ?ris lovie turns to Oisgu*ff

fi there were other loves he d.oes not mention them" T.hris uras the

great passíon of his life, in fact it was his Life and. the source

of his poetry. Vfh.at little poetry he wrote after this lnssion
had. subsided, rryas generarly in the form of a bitter d.iatribe
against those who had. offended. him or his sense of tlre fitness of
tb.ings.

tatulhls, resbiars inf id.elity was a shock from wnich he

could never quite recover, while Tibulrus and lropertius d"o not
seem to be greatly surprised by the infid.elity of their mistressesl?
conseo,uentlyr catullus d.iffers from the others in that while he
thinks his mistress is faithful, he sees no fault in her of which
to complaÍn, and. when she is unfaithfut r his complaiht is more
bitter, because such infidelity rvas totally unexpected. ¡ie tries
once to be moderate in his expression, saying that even though
tesbia ie not content with hi.m arone he must bear with her in
order not to appear a jearous foorluo*, he merely succeed.s in
sound'ing angry r,vith himselfr âfid does not convince us of hisresignation to her faults.

catulrus seems also more sineere 1n his clair¡rs for the omnip_otence of 10ve than Tibu.'us and. fropertius, w,.o see* tc act'ere
rlrore c10se1y to the conventions of the Alexãndrianslt ,*rorro*
speaks of his 10ve as if it were most pure, and. shows not theslightest feeling of guilt in having seduced the wife of anotrrer.

x,ven considering the stand.ard.s of that ,ngêt this 1s somewhat
difficurt to und.erstand, but altho*gh he does not explarn his
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feelings" rn th.e subjeetr he gives the impression that he cofr-

síders hís intense love sufficient justificatÍonn if, indeed.,

any is need.ed. IÍven after his d.isillusiorunent, lre never speaks

of his love as being a.nything but the best. rrr toved ]rer as a

father Loves his sons?q he says and. .ùNo one nas ever roved. as
5L

J,esbia. ii

. Catu].lus shows less softness of character tlran libut].us and.

Propertius. This may be due to the greater vigor of rris northern

temperamentr or to the fact that the times in which he llved, lvere

nore tempestuous than those of th.e peace lr'hich folloi¡¡e<l Àugustust

organization of the Empire. He is rittle ccncerned. with the

psycholog¡r of love. only onee or twiee does Ìre have a,nything to

say on this subjeei¡ he d.oes salr for instancer ru.r¡i"hat a woÍrar¡

says to her ardent lover should. be wrÍtten in win¿ and running
watertdr a. poetical conceit which has been frequently e:cpressed

by other poets before and, since his tirae?z

Tibulrust a,ttitud.e toward.s love 1s quite diff erent from
tha't of Catullus. !¡/hile he professes to be trever the J-oyal slave

55
of Irenustl, rove of his mistress is not his only love. i{e is €r,-
auoured with the beauty of the rtalian countrysidei from h.is
d'escriptisn of it, it seeus to have exerted. an actual influence
upon his eharacter, as it certainly did upon Ïris poetry. uiih.en

Tlbullus speaks of himserf as the ücaptive bouncl in the bonds

of a lovely girl"5rA ttre playf urness of ?ris tone is in direct
contrast to 0atulLus¡ forgetfulness of all but his love. ¡iven
when 'rfbullus has found. lelia unfaithful and speaks of himself as
being 'd.rj.ven a,s a top that springs before trre rasnfl? tne very
artistry¡ which he uses to ex,press his feerÍng, suggests that

,r
'ìi

il

I
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his passion is less intense than that of

ihose s i.urple word.s r "l hate, I looe - o56

Tibullus is also subjeet to a gentJ.e uelanchoJ-¡ wt:.ich in-

clines hi¡n to muse upon Ìris misfortunes in love, and even to

enjoy the luxury of mel¿,nchoJ-yr &s when he pictures ÐeJ-iass

sorro$r at his aeatrr?? und.er this same influence ne feets that

d.eath rnay at any time s{roop down u.pon him and. end. his pleasures,

and consequently he is the qore eager to enjoy life and. rove
s8while he may. *tNow 1et gay love bg ny pursuitrr, he Êays; he

seens to suggest that he is i.n love with rove itserf.

å,mong the prÍvileges of love, ribulrus claims, iri ,¡¡hat is
likely a conventional expression of love poetryo that heaven

protects thosre who ].ove and. that Venus herself aids lovers to

deceive their watcner# ¡åThere are powers to guard. rovers and

Love will take vengeance on those who break her lan'us'f n" sayÊ.

IIe pictures the Jllysia,n fielcls as the abode of faithful 1overs

and' Hades the destination of ttrose v,rho have profaned tove$ ,Ihere

is always much that is conventional tn his expressionË, and. he

sounds ¡nuch- less sineere than catullus does in h.is claims for
love.

Tibullusr cornplaints against his mistressr rove of luxury,

I

ìl

I

Catullus when he utters .l

42

I maidsnsr hearts are set upon the

ian poetry. In a similar strain

man, are typieal of alexandr_

he says $a1as3 I see that
46

rich¡À and trret by crime a.nd.

,. 
slaughter nust r get gifts, that r nay not ].le ]-arnenting before
etosed doors.rl- when Ðelia proves unfaithful he laments that 1t
;ŵ-,s Jle who taught her to deceive a,nd th.at now she has turned

is abirity against him.45
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lhe so;ftnesÊ of tT¡e ltalÍan tempera,ment at this time is mogt

noticeable in fibuIlus. Eis is a gentle spirit ïutiich shosis it-

self in his repeated ex¡ressions of sympathy for others a1d. in

bís dislike of war. l{is syrnpathy may be seen in lris kinci word.s

about leliats motheru after Ðelia has proved unfaitirtuff ana in

bÍs thoughts of the littIe dead sister of rfemeslsÍ? ,fu v¡ill

ahandon all the wearth of the world rather than cause a girl to

weep for h-is goingf 
"o"", 

not war, is his pursuitn he plarnly

states and laughingly proclaims that in ihat fie is.a,¡-bïave cap-

tain and priv"te'tg

the u.nevenness of temper lvhich characterizect rropertius
greatly influenced his attitude towarcl love. Ile Ï¡ad an extremely

powerful imagination, which in joy carried. hÍm to ttre helghts of

ecstasy, and in sorrow cast him into the depths of d.espair.uo gni"

trait induced in him a certain recklessness which led him to throw

hirnself into revels of excess and d.ebauehery, af ter which he wou1d.

torment himself with his rorry?I lie had a very keen appreciation
of his ovùr} tatent and. was extremely amhitious for literêry fame,

but a delicate constitution and. weak wi1.l were poor eompanions

for sueh great aspiratiorr=?P with these characterlstics, farring
under the fatal fascination of the imperious tynthia, .Fropertius
ruas bound for d'estruction. cynthia alternately exalted rrim to
the skies by her affection and. tortured. hiu with her infic.elity

,i4(
and^ crueltyi" such treatment, ad.d,ed to his vacillating crraracter,
account for the continual change of mood. in his poetry. .For this
reason his own rear attitud.e to'nard. rove is quite dif f icurt to
deduee.

hopertius is rnore t} e great lover than either ltatullus or
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fibullus. Ea,ch manr he says was born with seme vice and his 1s

always to be in loveja¿gain Ïre eays that one 1ove is not sr.¡ff-

icient for hiï, but like a ship he must be he].d by twin cabfes5.5

Even in the period. of his greatest J-ove for üynthla, ïrê proved.

hiuself unfaithfofS6 ire seeüìs perhaps laore than tiatullus or

Tibullus, a part of tbat reckless pleasure-loving soeiety of

wbich we see glimpses in the other poets. Certainly he shovrs

less reticence in d.escrihing his part in its reverJ.T ul¡en he

rejoices at the repeal of tbe 1aw requi-ring bachelors to marryn

he reveals a feeling, common at the timen of unwillingness to be

bound by the ties of matri.mony or the d.uties of pa.renth.oo¿38

-Propertius deli¿þts in picturing hinself the slave of love.

At one ti-me tovets god. tread.s upon his rr"ctfgat another he is
iII with love and. can find. no "o*"lo He dwelrs at length upon

the condition to whieh love has red.uced. him--sick in bod.y and,

tormented 1n mind. In a flight of fancy he depicts Love pursuing
- the Iover. lhere is no escape, he sayso not even Ìrere one to

rfd.e on Pegasusl back¡ with Ïerseucr pinion or iuercuryrs sand.als.

:ÊLove$ he saysr *'is a sharp-sighted sentinel and will not suffer
6I

i"' $ou to raise your eyesr once captive, from the ground..n jiis con-

t;,'pdLaints of his mistressr infldelity ?nd caprice often take theii,. .

lir$òiu or a d.escription of the misery to which they have redueed.
t-.

-nrn. His pallor and, sickly o-od^y he attributes to his passlon for
,

-,'Cynthia, not to his excitable nature or to his excess in d,rinlr
ì iì,i r^1-- 6e.ä,üà Aenaucher¡l whicÏ:. vrere probably the reaL 

"*o=u3*
Iiis rejeetion by cynthia he consid.ers a sright to his poet-

,eal Senius and he rants against ihe ruxury which he says makes

Is greeay.ut rn a milder mood. -Propertiuso in a sprightJ-y and.
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,graeeful- poem, reproves. his ladyts love of finery and of bedeek-

ing herself ; he d.raws her attention to the beauty of nature in

its natural stater sayingl "Ívies come kind.lier after their ov'¡n

v¡ild vrlLl and birds sing sweeter f or no J.ore.*'il

Fro¡ærtius is more concerned with expressing the power of

].ove than in proclaiuÍng its special privileges. IIe tell-s us that

he has tried sterner studies only to find that love is but post-
65poned" At another time he tel-1-s us that his nÉstress Ïrerself is

the sonrce of alJ. his poetryr66 Ð"*th seens to have held" f or Pro-

pertius a strange fascination. lre uses th.e thought of death in

nany striking rrvays to portray the power of love. tðOnJ.y tlre lover'r,

he says¡ rÌknovls when and by what death he sha]-]. perish, even

though he sit at the oar anong the reeds of the Styx the faint

whisper of hÍs mistress voiee will eall him ba.ck.,9? t,r"ing a per-

iod of separation, after both have heen distoyal, he takes pleas-

ure in thinking tha,t d.eath wi]-l reunite tn"frt this is of course

merely a conpliment to üynthia and d.oes not necessarity imply any

berief in an after-life. rn a similar strain he says that no

matter what his condition in the next world l.is gieost will be

known only as Cynthiar= tover6.9 Propertius shows less softness

than Tibullus; the f oree of restlessness and d.aring imagination

giving the appearan'ce of strength, but his d.isord.ered rif e is
witness to his weakness of wi.11. ile, like Tibu].].us, claiins love
as his warfa.rer saying, ällãture has not fitted me t.or glory or
-?or or âxllls ¡ rr

Propertius deals at greater length than üatu]lus or fibullus
with the psychology of love. The unreasonableness of love ne

depicts in Cupid., the childish archer whose wings represent lovers
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ficklenessr fn his ourn case, he says surely love has lost his

vrings as he never leaves hiro?.r He frequentiy paints the d.ire phy-

sical effects of love and the torments to v'¡hich "}ove subjeets the

lover and states tlte a'maz,ing truth that love is the only disease

that wants no cLrreJt ui=,",,lssing the ways of a loverr. fie says th¿¿t

he is so und.er the domination of his love that he ends by b1:ming

himself for the faults his love herself "o*it"lã Ât one ti-me he

tells lovers to clisdain tl.eir roveJÍ at another he ad.vises utter
sr¡bmiseion and compli.ance with every wish of the loved. one.75

ff we endeavor to d"iscount the personat elerrents in the opin-

ions voiced by these poets, the general attitud"e.toward.s love at
this period seems someiivhat to approach the mod"ern point of view

in the importance attached to love as a ruling fa.etor of rife,
Yet marriage was stilI based on duty to the. state anci tne choice
of a partner still rested largely upon the wishes of the parents¡
and love, if Ít was considered. necessary at allo jffas expected to
d'evelop after marriage16 u-""* these opiniores, so dÍarnetriearly
opposed to one another, the effect on soeiety may 'be imagined..
with such id'eas on the rights ancl privi-leges of love as are ad.van-
ced by these poets and the decrine of a sense of duty also remark_
ed in this period many Homans saw no reason for setting up a
rarnily with its many obrigations, but preferyed. to choose a m1s-trft
t'ress-" gubric opinion apparently consid"ered this practice quite
legitimate- rf the Roman gentreman did marry, he might strlt have
a mistress although he !va,s not eonsid.ered. quite so free in this

¡natter as the bachelor. rf the Roman gentleman fell in rove with

*"* 
mistress, he might even wish to marry her, but this was sei.dom

ssible because a Homan citizen could not marry one or the class



a.divorce ïuas cluite easiry obtained, but &lore riir"rv she woul¿
prefer to keep her status as it was and. eaïry on an i_ntrigue with
her lover under the very nose of her husband" lvho woul-d not be too
observant, occupied. as he probably was v¡ith his or¡¿n affairs. Às
night be expected. such husbands and. wives r¡rere not eager to have
chÍlciren and. the decrÍne of the birth rate amongst the upper
classes was soon to beco.me a.larming.tt to"r, the trad.itional desire
of a father to have a son to bear his name seems to have lost some
of its forcer ê,s littre mention is mad.e of it.. iioi,,yever even these
poets offer instances of happy married. life and we may perhaps
decide that collapse of family Life was the exception rather tnan
the rur'e' There ïfas' however, observable at this tír¿e a dangerous
trend' of.. thought and:,action u/hich ruust have caused alr.but the
most heedless to woncler lvhere it wour-d lead. iitrengthened. by more
vígourous stock fron ourtlying provinces, Rome was able to retain
her power for several centuries after this, but here was one of
the lead'ing causes of her eventual 0verthrow.
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CTIAPÎER V

SOCTJIL BEHAVIOUR

The broacl outlines of life in Roroe in the age of üatu1J-us,

Til¡ullus and Propertius and sometlring of the general aspect of

the city and. country hav,e been d.escribed. in the chapter entitled,

rt0ity and. Country f,if e". In this chapter the ]-1f e of ti,.e people

wi,ll be considered in greater detail in an effort to d.iscover

the trend of the times in the behaviour of society. Since this

age i's constantly spoken of as one of gror,ving luxury thls aspect

of life especially wí1t be noted. in the details oï social behav-

iour. J,uxury is said to beget a degenerate nation. nn attempt

wil} be made here to ascertain lvhere and to what extent this age

corroborates the truth of this statenient. Íiovrever, the object

of this chapter is not onl¡r to picture the growth of lunrry and

the subsec¿uent d.egeneracy, but to present f rom the evidence

, found" in these poets' works as true a picture as possible of

.. society Ín this period.. This wil-l involve a consid.eratio¡a of

t' the various classes o{ uociety and the attitude of tnese poets

:,,, toward each section of Ít.

.F
1l

r Ñ
itrtì*

:, The d.ivision between the classes in rìome Ïrao alv¡ays been and.

contínued to be at this time very clearly marked.. the itoman mind

acce.oted" class distinction quite naturally, and although the f orm

1r government was a republic the concept tha.t all men are born

$tuat neïer held slvay at Rome. fhere probably ldas a certaln

i.?Aount 
of envy on the part of the lower classes of the privileges

llld luxuries of the higher classies, but resentment of class d.i.st-
rlction itself <loes not seem to have been prevalent.
l$*r '.

iltrlil

:

*l

The senatorial ord.er composed. of sen¿r.tors and. tneir sonsr
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formed. the highest c].ass,. Originalty the senators hao been en-

tirely of the patricÍan class, but in the late liepublic and early

Empire senators were generalJ-y chosen from among those who ha¿

offices in the siate and since plebeians coul.d. nor.v hoJ.d atl offlces
ma,ny senators ïrere of plebeian stock. The grea'r, naJtres of those

who had done servioe for Rome in the o1d days still were held. in
glrea'b esteemn but once a nsyus liqeg becarne a senator Ïre received.

f or the most perrt -bhe honour which had. ahs,ays been paid to that
.'rorderl Ïropertius sa,ysr ';froïe scorns to yield. to u,nce*tryfo by

whích he implies tha,t society in general attached great import-

ariee to ancestry. This i.mpression is strengthened. when Fropert-

ius makes Cornelia speak of her earthly glories in ord.er to bring

out the tragedy of her early death. she refers to her illust-

rious aneestors saying, ,,ff . ancestrar trophies have ever won

glory for any why, then, the statues of my house tell of ilumantine

ancestr¡r, while yond.er is gathered, a not less glorious band., the

libones of my motherrs linei on either sid.e my house was pillareo
5with glory.t{ By the word statua lropertius probabty al}ucres -bo

the custom of kee.ping in the ala of the house wax masks of d.ead,

ancestors who had borne curule off iees. These r¿asks ï¡ere also
carried. in funeral processions¡ afid when lropertlus says, thå,t
he wants no long array of masks in his funeral procession he sig-
nifies that he is willing to give up something that wa.s consid.ered.

â great honour in Homan societyÎ ïhe d.ead tornelia is marle to
askn irJ¡yhat avaj.Ieth me the wed.ded 1ove of pautlus? what the triun_
phal chariot of Ìny ancestors r. or those that live to bea,r such

witness to their motherts gtoryt? l{ere we see tnat the vuives and.

ilies shared. in the esteem in-which their illustrious husband.s
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or fathers were heLd,

A senator had. necessarily to be well-to-d.o since lre was not

paid for his duties of state, and. trad.ition d.id. not allow him to

engage in business. ?he senators rryere generally large landowners,
(

sinee this was considered the only investment sulted to their dig-

nityr although they frequently eraployed others to make investments
6for them. A senator might also enrich himself as governor of a

province by making exorbitant demands on the provincials, Catullus¡

complaint that he rryas unable to enricli himself in .r:ithynla be-

cause of the governor, suggests that lnernmius may have been one of

the f,ew rn¡ho tried to prevent this .oractice¡ while úatutLusr attit-
ucle shows the general complete läck of conscience 1n this matterl

The equestrian class stood. next to the senatorial cla,ss. -Jlre

equiteq engaged in busíness in the nature of banking or'contract-
ing for large enterprises, lhey were wealthy and. generarly well
educated'; and together r¡vith the senators they formed. the nobitity
of l1ome. Propertius and. Iiloullus $rere of equestrian rank| tn"
fact that they weïe able to live at Ro¡oe in the style in which
they didr shows that their families must ha,ve had. consid,erable

wealth despite the losses rrhich they had. suffered.. Fropertius
¡raises tr{aeôenasr becau'se alt}rough with h1s i,nf luence with ,iug-
ustus and. ?Iis wearth he could have become a senq.Eorn he preferreci
to remain an eques.t *his remark also serves to show thai it was

¡lossible to advance from the class of the -equites to that of the
sen?t ores .

knights were the free citizens who lacked. suffic-
be lcnights- They arso wore the toga the slgn oï

the

+^

,,4 citizen and were proud. of their rights and privileges as
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ci'tiaens. ¡,[any free citizens worked alongside slaveso but be-

causie of the large nunbers of slaves in Rome many trad,es were

looked down upon by free citizens and the result trras tnat dany

menr even impoverished nobles, becaroe clients. 'I-he position of

cliens in former times ïvas an Ïronoura,ble estate in which a pleb-
ei¿un performed certain off,ices in return for the protectlon and.

advice of a trntrician. .uuring the republic it retained. this aspect
-to a certain extent, but in the empire the position of client be-

caüe a d.egrad.in* orr"t.t é,Ithough the poets were not, strictly,
crients of Augustus or &fa,ecenas or -u[essala, there lras, in the

praise offered by the poets an,d^ in the benefits received. by them -

in turn, something which resembled. the relationship between client
and- 'oatron. A degrad.ing byBe of clientship is orten evident, and.

the trparasite", became a stock character in comed.y. iie might þe_

long to any class free or s1ave, and. his main attributes seem to
be a disrike of work and a d.etermination to live by tne support

of friend's. catullus hints at the existence of such a charaeter
when he speaks of his friend.s being forced. to seek invitations to
dinner beeause they did not enrich themseLves in tpain und.er tt.ä1

tieneath the free classes ur€re the freedr¡en who had. become

citizens when freed' from slavery, but who h.ad only pa"rtial cltizen-
ship rights' lheir sons born after manu.mission, and their grand-
sons cour-d attain to any rank. .!,reedmen varies greatly in char_
aeter. some irere men of note who had. great i.nfluence on Ronan
culturen but on.the vast majority the mark of slavery reft its
starrrp in unscrupulousness and. d.egrad,ed. tastes. jf¡anumission was
even d'urlng the late Repubric carried on to sueh an extent as to
cause concern to *u,rryl6 .u,reedmen of rireek or oriental blood. were

considered a stræcial menaee to Roman society since by their cunning
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frattery and^ rack of principle they were abre to aequire great

wealth and sometÍmes were placed Ín fmportant positlons, although

the great day of the freerl.r{ants inf luence was of consid.erably

later date than the time of these poets. üonsecluently, d.espite

the aùniration for $reek culture v¡hich nany literary men and €spec-

ialty the f ollowers of the ¡rlexandrian movement f ej-t, tnere arose

in many Romans a strong dislike for this type of freed¡nan. .iib-

ulLus shows that the rise of the freedman had begun in his day

when he sayé, "'every man has nolv a kingd.om vr¡ho on the þaroariansr

platf orm has often been f orced. to move his gysumed. f eet,,.14,¡rriu,

quotation also throws light on a¡other d.etair of slavery. rhe

slaveso who were brought ilo in large numbers to a slave market,

were forced to strip so that no defects rnight be concealedo and

to stand on a platf orm. if the slaves were orientals their f-eet

ïvere charked. 'ovhen a prospective uuyàr appeared. the sla,ve was

forced. to perform exercises to show his ritnesslS
The srave ïvas noi consid.ered. a person but a thing. iÍe had,

no rights and was supposed to have no conscj.ence. jt is not sur-
prising that after the d.egraclation of the slave mar,Ket and. years

of servitude that he should turn out to be a freedman of rf,nscrup-

ulous charaeter and. vícious tastes.lu ,t is not to .be thought
however, that the life of the slave was general].y unbearable. ¿.

varuable slave was a varr¿able piece of property and was treated.

as such. -u'urther, quarities of mind and. heart 1n a slave often
appealed to the master and won for the slave.a rea]. frienashlp.
The slave was often emproyed. in the position of tutor wfiere he

had great influence ivith his yolrng master and might win his u.n-

dying affection. The sla,ve had. no right to acquire property, -out
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custorln al-Iowed hÍ¡n to keep a rreculiuna which if he was assid.uous in
his laboursr night eventually buy his freed.otrt. ¡iasters frequently
manumitted their slaves for some special service. rropertius re-
calls this practice when he tells lygdarous that if he effeets a

reconciliation r,vith uynthia that he v¡i1l persurade her to free hi*l
Slaves ïvere the absolute property of their masters and could

be punished in any way at all even by d.eath. propertlus refers
to punishments which might be inflicted upon sraves, when in his
drea.u of uynthiats return after d.eath, she ord.ers that Lygdamus,

suspected of poisoning her, þe tried. by the ord.eal of red. Ìrot
j.ronsr âRfl ssmprains that ralage, her favouri'be, has oeen hung

up by her hair and scourged, while Petale has been shackled to a
lo

log of wood.i" Á good master generalry provid.ed for tne old. age

of his slaves; even such a firebrand. as Cynthia is represented. as

having soine consideration for her faithful slaves in asking pro-

pertius to see that parthenie is provided. f or in her oro u,ge19

!'ashion in types of slaves is a sign of bhe luxury ot.the
times. Tibullus mentions negro pages as one of the luxurles lvirich

ladies desired. The possession of coloured. servants ïrxas consld-

ered to be a sign of wealth and power. .¿rttractive slaves and. es-
peeially twins were in great demand. for l-uxurious esta'nt1sn¡nentJ.0

Varust mistress asks tatullus if he did not get some c6air-'bearer.
while he was in nithynia. cappad.ocians, talr and. of. f ine physique¡
ïrere consid.ered. especially suited" f or this *o"k.Zr

The great prid.e of the aneient fami-Iies and. the d.esrre of the
nev'¡ ari-stocrasy to fil1 their,nevr places of honour i,vlth credit,
probably account for much of the magnificence 1n buikiing, d.ress

at thls time. ìle have noticed

iì

;,,and entertainment evident in Rome
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in the chapter, *lown and. city r.,j.fe¡rn the beauty of design and.

richness of material in the new temple of Apollo and there is evid.-

ence that the private indivÍdual was not s1orr to imitate this trend.

and beautify .nis homJi $ome id.ea of the materials in fas¡rion rpy

be gained from Propertiust statement that the reason f or his pop-

urarity with the ra¿ies is not b.is wea.lth, for he has no frouse

supported. on Taenarian columns, nor ivory cha¡nber wlth gitded
- 25-.-beamsr.--while at another time he speaks of a threshold of Àrabian

onyx and. silken hangings about tfre ¡eff that carÊ was given to

the arrangement of the ground.s about such lromes may be seen from

his reference to orchards and" grottoes with fountains ptayingl5

From Tibullus \¡/e rearn of the la.rge f ishponds whùch were so pop-

ular on country estates and which were built by encrosing part

of the sea by a mole3t *o*u,r, taste was inclined. to over-elaborate-

ness, and. while the descriptions given *"* ,:'oì sufficient to. form

a generar estinate, Ít is probable that ruany, in their d.esire to
attain the heiglx.t.s of rnagnifieencer &av have overstepped. the

bounds of good tasts¡ while on the other hand. to: knowled.ge of

art which J5opertius displays in his referenee io the masters of

art and their *o"Ê'indicates that many ltomans had good. esthetic
taste.

The clothes whictr ïvere desired by the extravagant young

lad.ies of the poetár acquaintance, a;re either of üoan si],k, a

kind of ehiffonr or garments of rich purple or crÍmson coloured.

by means of imported. Tyrian d.ye. sometimes the eoan roaterÍa1

ïras embroidered. wi-th gold. to make it more gorg"oo# cynthia was

anxious to have a fan of peacock feathers and a ball of crystal
to nol¿ in her uan¿19 Emerald.sn'pearls, crystal and amber see¡u
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'to have been favo¿irite jewels. Rings lfiere much in fashion and

probably pins and necktacesP

îibullus and Ïropertius both deery the wide use of cosmetics

by. Roman woment although boih Tvere tÏ¿emselves gentlemen oi faslr-

Íon, and Propertius expressly speaks of his aarefully arranged.

hair which was the sign of the gentleman. -E'ops also ïrrore their

hair long and used perfuneSl The cosuietics which the poets uent-

ion are'a'kind of rouge obtained from L3elgiurn and a powd.er which

made the skin appear whiter. The hair was sometirnes dyed with a
32,

German dye which gave an auburn shade. Ïropertius echoes an age-

oId cry against fashion when he asks, ,.If luiadam So-and.-So nad. a

fancy to colour her forelread with a mess of azureo is azlure

beauty good. on that account t?g u.is complaint proba'Þly ha<t as

Iittle effect as similar ssmplaints in any age. lstention is also

mad.e of a black dye for gray ha,ir and of some'beau'by process to

remove wrintlesl4 \Ir/onenrs Ïrair uust have been curled. and. elabor-
atery arranged we ded.uce from the poetst frec¿uent mention of

qR

ornatus eapillusi" The hair was done up for outd.oor wear, but was

frequently worn long in the house. ¡'llowers ïrere often arranged,

in the 
"oirrureT6

-Wheir Catullus playfully suggests that his friend. ¡.aoullus

may enjoy a good dinner at his trouse if he brings everything with
him, he names the essentialsr a good. d.inner (and plenty oi it),
a pretty girl, wine, wit and prenty of taugtterl? rn his d.rj.nking

song (number ÅXVIr) he mentions an lnteresting custom. ¡r ruler
of the feast was chosen by lot. Iris d.ecrees were absolute coÍl-

cerning the amount of water to mj.x with. the wine* in Catullusr

poem the ruler is a ï$oman, suggesting the utmost abandon.S8 }"op-
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pertius gives a description of a party which he herd. with tvro

ladies of easy virtue to console himself in Uynthia¡s absenee.

Lygdamus had charge of the cups, a glass service was used. and the

r¡¡ine was of çreelc vintage. ,A,fr Egyptian piper played., and. thyl].is
d.anced., while soneone showered. her with roses. Tlrere was a1so in
attendance a dwarf who clapped his hands to the muslc while she
- -59danced. ¡t,t other times propertius ref ers to gold.en goblets,

lralernieun and Chian wine and the use of a saffron olniment on the
40hair.--That garrand.s were frequentry worn about tne brow whire

drinkingr vre may inf er frou propertiusr lÍnes, ¡rrhou art beaut-

iful, the wìne d.oes thee no hurt, when garrands hang over thy

brow and droop into thy cups, and thou read.est my rerses with

utterance soft and. low.r.4I

That the Rouans of this time enjoyed. consid.erable variety 1n

entertainment may be seen from numeroïrs references by the poets.

Catullus is among those who enjoy saiJ.ing and. his yacht must have

been of consid.erable size and. solidly builtr âs he relers to its
being known by the *brustering ad.riatic, by Rhod.es and. wild.

Thracian propontis"f Baiae, a fashionable watering place, .r¿as a

source of pleasure for *o*"..* Others enjoyed the sport of hunting.
Boars were hunted with dogs, and nets urere used. to form a cordon

to shu't in the quarry. small.er animals and bird.s iirere aLso eant-
A4ured.- ¡lo doubt pets of many kinds l¡¡ere kepti üatullus mentions

lesbia¡s pet sparyotr and from Prepertius we hear of ¡lolossian
dogs and of t.he rittre lap d.og, craug:.#.ã Great crowd.s attend.ed.

the theatre. Awnings covered the hal]- and essence oï' sat'rron was

'gometimes sprinkled. on the stage. vuomên were al]-owed. only on the
i,

Lfppu" tiers of the theatref ¡i.usicians and. other entertainers
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appear to have been hired even for private d.inner parties, while

many ladies a,nd gentlemen were theuselves accomplished. mtsieians.
Thè wrlting of poetr¡i was thei pastime of nearly every educated

ma,n and of many *ot"#J The baths were another source or'pleasure
r¡ith their opportunities for exerci.se, relaxation and. social

48
1nr erc ourse .

the poets rereal many social customs which help complete this
picture of society. .lA. fairly com;olete picture oÍ- a typical wedd-

ing ceremony of the higher elass has been d.rawn f'or us by üatullue.

Striking similarities 'oetrseen this ceremony and. its mod.ern count-

erpart show that Rome r¡vas the source of aany of custorns with which

we are fa.miliar. the bride wore a veil of brownislr yeJ-Iow. Thls
veil was rea11y a nnantle which also covered the head.. Slre also
ïvore a sweath of flowers, in this ease of marjoram, and. soft yelrow

49srL'ppers. ffeddings ïrere often held at night, since torches were

carried to es:cort the brid.e from her home t o that of her nusoan¿?O

Nuts ï/ere scattered. as rice and. confetti are tod.ay, and. ribald.
songs rvere sung to the brid.e and. groom t o drive avúay i11-1uc#
0n her arrivar at the new home the bride steps over the threshord

-n,to avoid the evil omen of stumbringi" Three boys carrylng torches

¡,$scorted the brid'e to the bed. clramber. Then tlvo women, chosen for
$Í*heir virtue and nererahle ager led the bride to the rect.us geg_

+lis where her hushand. f ind.s fr*=35

¡iri: Tb.e funeral of a noble lÃras alss an elaborate ceremony. tulren

haa left the bod.y a wail was sent Lrp by the elctest sorl. riur-
the concl¿r,matjg a trumpet was also uoor¿"¿?4 Then the body was

dressed and laid. cut on a bed s*pported. by pilrars of fine

,if *

gr itory and covered. with rich, tapestries. ¡i coÍn was placed
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55in the dead personls mo*th f or the .-B'errymanrs fare. fhe f uneral

proeession itself consisted. of musicians playing the f3.ute or

trumpet, hired moLrrners ivho perf ormed extravagant signs of mourn-

ing, shrieking or tear.ing their hair. i'ul.en wearing the masks of

the a,ncestors of the dead rtan came next ¡ then the body carried. on

tlie funeral bed", and. finally the relatives dressed in black follow-

ing the body. When the chosen spot was reached perfurnes Tuere

Ðb
poured. on the body and. a fire was kindled beneath the funeral pyre.

The ashes: must have been consigned to some kind- of tomb since

Propertius asks that his torir¡ stand. beneath a laure1 tree and bear

the inscription rlHe lvho now J-ies here all uncouth dust once owned.

Lovie and. none but f,ove for hís mast"*o.5? Catullus speaks of bestow-

ing gifts on the grave of his brother. fhis nay have been his

performance of the cena nov_en_Èþl:iË which was usually perf ormed,

nine d.ays after buri¿it and consísted. in leaving dishes of eggsr

lentils and. salt at the grave for tne nnaneJ.S Garland.s rrere placed.

on the grave as a mark of affection much as wreaths are laid. on

^9graves t od.ay."

The soci-al aspect of the religious fea,sts has been d.iscussed

in the chapter on srÎos/n and tountry l,if eii. Another lnteresting
f east was the saturnar:Lg which catutlus calls the opULJLo disqìrq.

rt TTas characterized by a greater freed"om, by an exchange of
places at the table on the pa,rt of masters.and servants, by the

giving of presents, and by general rejoicing. CatulJ.us complains

that on the SaturnaÅia when he might have expected a choice present

from his friend, he received. only the works of so&e wretched poets
t¡vhose v,¡ritings upset him because they rre¡'e so bad..uo *n" jiiiatronalia

referred- to hy !íbulLus was the fem,inine counterpart of the



$aturnalia,. t].aves rrere feasted by their mistresses and al1. women

pìrt on gala attirefl

.4. high degree of idealizaiion of the olden days is trad"itional

in poetry, but in general the poets sound- a note of .pessi&ism vrith

regard to their own age. Propertiu-s deplores the decline of morals

evident in his day,u* rt * similar ¡oood he maintains faittrfulness

on the part of tr'vomen is the exception rather than the "trf# Fart-

icularly shameful he considers the matron vrho urflaunts the spoils

of her reproach"T Both ll.bullus and. Propertius bIe¿me greed for
gold a.nd. love of luxury for the decline of *or*1*.65'?proud. Ror¿e

is breaking beneath her pro.sperity"616 says .vyopertius. rf he r-¡as

somewhat preroature in his jud.gment he was right in recognlzing

the signs of decay. Iflhi}e the aceomplished lady and gentleman

r¡ade for a more agreeable society, the evil effects o1 slavery

and idleness upon the rich, with the inclination to excess wnich

was becoming apparent in the rtalian f,çrnpera,ment, robhed. that
'society of moral strength and this in turn was to l-ead. to national
physical weaknêsso rf it had not been possible for the lower

classes to rise to a high.er class t}:e result might have beerr that
the higher classes wourd- have disappeared altogethero bu.b as it
wasr the nation wa's strengthened. by imigration from the provinces

and the. higher classes were supplemented. by nei¡icomers r¡vhose in-
telligence and energy enabled them to rise in the social scare

of Rome.
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CHAPT5R VI

TIJE RTJLIGTOUS LIT'E O3 RO14E

Religion in the rate Republic and. early Empire was a highry
conposite affair and this is borne out by the variety of refer-
ences to it in the works of Catullusn Tibullus and propertius,

v¡hich preseni a multifarious array of god.s, numerous rites and.

varying attitudes towards these gods and. their wors1.ip. À.eIigion

had passed. through several stages of d.evelopment in earlier times

and elements of each remained to form the rellgion as vre see it

in this period. !-orms of worship or rites lvhich oelonged. to the

religion of each phase also survived and were carried. out eitrrer

ín isolated insta,nces or inc orporated into the elalrorate ritual

of the sbate reli.gionl lhe Hellenization of ltome, which tly thrs

time rn¡as almost complete, resulted. in the absorption of the

Rornan gods into their Greek counterparts, and the accoï/ìpanying

tireek literature filled with the tales of god.s and. men brought

about an apparently complete change of attÍtude toward.s the god.s,
'at least arnong the educated classes lvho were in contact with this

Ð
infruencd. The oriental deities which Rome, most tolerant in
matters of religion, had allowed. to be set u_p for worshlp, sat-
isfied for many that emotional craving which generally seeks out-
Iet in religion and to which the formalities of the state religion
mad.e no *pp"*tÍ The countryman stilt worshipped the ancient

deities in grove and. at the hearth and sholvs the truest spar.k of
rerigious feeling, in a Rome lvhicho vrhile at the height of her
materia,l power, was slornrly rotting from rvithin. ro thls decay

the loss of trea1 religious faith was a contributing tactorl l'o

gain an und.erstanding of the d.ífferent rites and" various attitudes
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towards religion at this time, it seems necessary to consider the

various elements of rvhich the Rouran religion was composed and.

something of the d.evelopuent of the religion of the Roman people.

ln order to be consistent it is t""""u"ty first to choose one

of the many definitions of religion and. to adhere to it. rf v¡ith

'vïerrde tr'owler we ad.opt that of ira lI/, llowerth, ¡¡Religion is the

effective desire to be in the right relation to the pourer mani-

festing itself in the universe"f there are certain practices and.

customs which do nc¡t belong to religion in the strict sense be-

cause the supernatural force which they recognize is not an in-
d.e^uendent power, but resides in the object or action itseJ-fl.

fhree classes of such bel-iefs and practices may be d.istinguished.

at Romes (1) belief irr magi.car powers inherent in onjects, tå) *rg-
ic¿rl practices and (3) taboo. ¿lthough such beJ-ief s are generally

considered more primitive than reJ-igion, they wiJ.L be dtscussed.

here in order to see their relation to religion and thus explain

the frequently rema,rked intermingling and confusion of the two.

Religion and magic both recognize a supernatural poïv'eï. 'Ihe

use of mitk in vsorship of pale"6"od. the mention of lucky and un-

Iucky days or actionsl wnich are consid.ered ominous, lndicate a

belief in magical povrers inherent in objeets or actions. Iibullus
gives as pretexts for not setting out on his voyageo stigabling at
the threshold., the flight of bird,s or saturnrs.iJay. lIe 1s no

doubt in playful rnood. and is end.eavoring to convince Sris girl of
his love by striking effects in his poem, but his word"s shoïr that
such belief s were corTrmon in Rome- the mention of taturnrs ray
is a curious reference, since it reveals a knowledge of tne noly
dty of the Jews and. suggests the spread of the Jevr¡1sh retigion in
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fhe bul]-a aurea, of v,¡hich Ëropertius speaks

was a locket worn by the sorrs of

a charu against the evil eye and
9was assumed.

senators or knights. It contaired

Tuas J.aid aside when the manly toga

À magic practice may be said to be'bne in v,¡hich mann by act

or word claims the po\trer to alter the coì-trse of hris events either
to his ovun advantage or to some one elsers hurtu viithout invoking
the aid of ,,ny external power."r0s"r" magic sêêfis to date from a

very early a8er while other practices or beU.efs seem character-
istic of a decadent tend,ency which shows itself 1n the coubination
of medical treatnent and. charms, the excess formalism of the state
ritegr ârld the preva.lence of recou.rse to astrologers despite tneir
eviclent quackery.tt trru practice of witchcrafto a kind of sympath-

etic magi'c, probabry d,ates from a very earl¡i period, but tne great
popularity of r¡¡itchcraft at ihis tlme seems to be due to the wloe-
spread belief in the potence of wltches¡ love 

"hu."r"l2 il-itches also
dealt in poisons as we may see from ribulrus¡ reference to. the
witch who' knew the i'secret of .wied,ears herbsr,lSrrd. poi.sonrng woulcl.
appear to have been quite Go-nrms¡1. 1'ibutlus¡ witch w¡:.o d.raws stars
dov¡r from the skJr turns the course of rivers with her sperls and.

lures spirits. from the tomb by her chants, presents rather a good.

pieture of the activities, -attributed. to the witches of. hi= tinela
The charm to deceive a jearous husband. has a typical nragic proced"_
t1"' The person must chant it thrice and spit t¡ri"e}5 ïropertius
invokes the witches to change his mistressr rreart|6a,nd. Tibulrus
stræaks of witchesr spelrs being used. to cure his roved one at the
same time as he attrlhutes the cure to Jows mad.e in her o"rru,rr]?
Propertius describes ¿l ceremony, used. to obtain tynthiars cure,
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whÍch seems to ming1e magie with. prayer or med.iea]. treatment. ¡ã.n

instrument known as a rhornbus, rtras whirled to a magic chant while

laurel leaves ïrrere thrown on the altar tire]S
-A' taboo mig'ht be cal-led a religíous prohibition. rt is the

recognition of a mysterious foree in persons or things which men

shrínk from in awe. lhis kind of awe the Romans caJne to d.escribe

as religi-o. The oìcject of taboo is regarded as r¡dangerous, in=

fectious, unclean or hoty.*g This type of magic is recalred in
the country festival. The people a,re exhorted. to let a1t things
restr because the sacrifiee is considered. useless if the priest
sa\n anJr work perf ormed..too""ord.ing to ì3ailey the taboo, pro'babl¡¡

formerry involved the people as a whore, but had. become concen-

trated in the person of the priest, who was heä.ged.- 1n by nlrmer-

our prolrihition..2I

x¡lost authoi:ities agree that the earliest plrase of xoman re-
lig1on pro'per and the most characteristicatty Roman was that of
aninism or belief in spiritui* Tnu=* spirits urere at first con-

sidered to be vague powers dwelling in particular functions..
later these spirits developed personalÍties, because v,¡nile it is
possible to inagine a pure spirit dwerring in sorne grove it rs
difficult to imagine a being whose function it is, say to look

after the sheepfold, without imputing to that spirit a personal-

ity. Tn this IMay the Romarì nu.rnen became 
" -du"*lt rhe Etruscan

inf'Iuence, vvhich was early brought to bear on the _Ëiornans, €fr-

couraged this idea of gods, eince they had been in contact with
Greek anthropomorphic i¿u*sla $/hen the spirits had. acquired. per-
sonalities a further d.evelopment resulted. in statues ancl. tsmples.

zâPropertius, in a poern on the origin of Vertumnus, represents the
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statue as speaking and he says that he was Tuscan born and. that

be ruas once a rough hewn stump of mapre before the d,ays of riuna.

This shor¡qs both the $trusean influence and the early use of

Þ Uc2,l¡t¿tiÞ.

libullus, vrith his ardent love f or tbe Itel-ian countryside¡

breathes the spirit of the ea,r1y animistic period when he says

that he bends in v¡orship wherever flowery garlands l1e o]?. a des-

erted tree stock or o1d stone ai the cros**u,r3* The stone to vuhich

Tihullus refers is probably the crossroad. stoná 1¡üricÍr was consid.-

ered. sacred. to the Lares ùompital-es3? Devotion to the Penates and-

the T,ares retained until the end of Home the true spirÍt of lionan

animism, in the conception of the yenates as a va,gu.e group of

spirits whictr presided over the penus, the store of food. and" the

r.,ares as the spirits of the f ierds3* ,ro,.lrtr'r" gives evidence of

sincere religious faith when he promises to be farttrful to fris

fathersr Penates and to offer incense montiirySg rn thrs passage

he roentions the old Lar of his home and in another invokes the

Lares- or guardians of his estat# This would seem to support the

theory of tsailey that the Lares were guardians of the field.so

while one of themn the Lar fa.mj-1iaris, for some reason caJne to be

specially associated with the'household spirits. ire came to be

regarded as a kindly spirit who watched over the fa.mily fortunes

from generation to generatior.Sl

?he Roman coneeption of mants gglgg, a, being which was

neither the sour of man no:r his guardian angel, but suggests our

idea of both, and the juno of a ïvonan with like office, show the

same helief in indurelling spirits lvho help man when invoked.. ,fhe

genÎns was he].ieved. to be born v¡ith a man and was therefore r/vor-
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shipped and. invoked. on Ìris birthday with prayers and. off e "ingrlz
Tire conntry festi.otf5a"*crihed by Tibull-us combines several

f,orms of wors1.ip so that a consideration of it wilJ. serve to i11-

ustra,te the means v,¡hich the Roman of early days took to ensure tne

blessing of the spirits or gods on ÌrirnsÞlf and his possessions.

ft wilJ. also show that many early practices surrived and. continued

in use in this period. the cerer¿onJi begins with the famillar¡

"Q,uisquis ad.eat, fave¿r*ii, a warning to prevent anyone rnad.vert-

ently destroying the efficacy of the rite by any ilI-omened. actiong.a

¡ln invocation is made to -Ba.cc.hus and Ceres, gods of t¡re country.

fhe victim or victims, in this case a la,mb, folIol'ued by a process-

ion of the people dressed in whiteo walk around the boundaries of

the farm. This is the lustration or cleansing. It is accompanied.

by a prayer add.ressed. to the ¡'Go-ds of ol¡.r sires¡¡ to d.rive evil

things bey,ond the boundary and to grant good crops. and protection

for the flocks. Before the victim is sacrificed. the entrails are

viewed f or favourable sign of the acceptance oÍ' the gocLs. 1h1s

practice which had- come to Rome by way of rì¡ruria in the early
days, was adopted by the Roma,ns and. eå^rne to be an importa.nt part
of every sacrifi""35 À¡ter the sacrifice the country folk turn to
feastingr a feature of eîery festivar whj-ch perhaps points to a

strong reason for its survival.
56

_ Tibullus in another poem-describes the Ïarilia or shepherdsr

f estival and gives more d.etail about the ceremony of lustration.
The ashes of carves burnt ai the ¡'ordiricea and. blood. of the

October horse, the means of purification, had. first to be obtained.

f ro,m the Vestals" The lustration began at d"aïyn.. 'Ilhe stables u¡ere

thoroughly cleansed and tririuned. with flourerrs; both flocks and
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stables were sprinkled lvlth a braneh of laureLo dipped. in water

and fumigated with surph.ur and. fragrant herbs. Àfter a, prayer,

quantities of new wÍne were óonsumed. in preparation for jumping

through the burning heap of straw which was part of the ceremony.

The use of the votr.m, a vow to do something if the favour is
g.rantedn is illustrated by Tibuttus who promises a pig to his

ï,ares if he is protected in hattl# This aspect of religion
greatly appeated to the ltomanis practical sense and several in-
st¿mces may be noted in the poets. lropertius reminds uynthia

that t having been cured, she must render to .¡-lÍana tne dance she
58

owesr a,nd at another time he promises that if his prayer is grant-

ed he vyill write a poem in honour of Jupit""Íg

We have already seen that the Roman nLim:L4g gradually accluired.

personalities and becalne gods, partly through a natusal. evolution

and partly through foreign j-nf luence. .À continuation of this

trend of thought results in the conception of god.s as men, known

as anthropomorphism, which v/as a special characteristic of the

Greek religion. .å"nthropomorphic id.eas were f irst -bror-rght to äome

by ïvay of Etru.rj-a, then through the cities of Xviagna Graecia and
@finally by direct contact with Greecei- Once a god. is conceived

as a man he is soon eonsidered subject to the same passions and.

it is easily seen rvhat a transformation such beriefs migþt make

in the reverent character of the Roman reli.gion. .rror//ever not al1
former concepts were oblitersted'and it. is this lntermingling of

various attitudeso derived, from tbese very d.ifferent concepts of

the gods whieh eakes the consideration of religion in this period.

such an intriguing stg4y. Once Rome was in direct contact with
Greece and 

"rrr,*o,rråd 
of her Literature and culture, the intro-
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d.uction of Greek god.s ryas rapid.. öometirres the characteristics

of a Greek god. or goddess and legends concernÍng them, were con-

nected, with the Roman god or goddess and the Roman name was kept,

as in the case of lianaS In other instances a Greek god was ad.opt-

ed for some speciat funetion with his areek nante, for instance in

the case of ApolT-o who first beeame prouinent in his capaci.ty of
42healer.

In the Hymn to lliana¡ Gatullus shovr¡s the anthropomorphic con-

cept of lliana, invoking her as "T,atonian maximi nag¡a gqggeniÊe
45t

_{W-i-s".¡ he also refers to her aslthe.moon goddess, an attribute she

aco,uired from being paired with the goddess Artemis, j:'t the sa,me

time something of her character as an ltalÍ.an Goddess is presented

in the title'¡Lad.y of the mountains and, green woods and sequestered.

glens and sounding rivers"f fhe id^ea that she gives good. Ïrarvests

1s arso typicall-y ltarian, although it roay be in some i¡iay assoc-

iated. with her porver as mooR goddess.

Jupiter, the god. of both Greek and. Homeo who seetns to orlg-

inate in the coürnon Indo-$uropean religious traditiono had frem

earliest times been considered, chief of the goa#.5 r-ihurlus d"es-

cribes the conquering general presenting his laurers to the tap-
itoline Jove, a ceremony whictr signified that it was by his power

that Rome had eonquered. *g*in36 fhe honour paid" to Juplter so fa.r

exceeded that given to other gods, that his worship seens to have

tended towards monotheisn, hut this tendency was counteracted. by

his connection with his ureek counterpa,rt and the legends in which

he becomes the hus¡aàd. of Juno whose jealousy he arouses by his
nany intrigo"=Í? f.n a sinilar manner \fenusn who was formerty the

l$oddess of tbe vine or fertility, becolnes with her son üupid¡ the
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personification of Love, and displays the human passions of ieal-

ousy ana aqgeriS

In Tibutlusr poem to ivlessala on the installation of his son
49

i¿tessaLinus into the college of the decemvirif- some ind ícation is

giten of the developmen'r; of the state cult and. oÏ tne peculrar

belief.in the oracles of the sibyls, p_rophetic priestessess of

Greece in early d.ays. These oracles it\rere consulted in time of

qubtic d.anger and they never failed to give answer that some new

dei by shouLcl be set up f or vrorship.uo ,n" quindecÌmviri were app-

oin'bed by the state for the care and interpretation of these

oracles r,vhich had' been officially collected. -the oracles were

thought to be inspired by:{,pollo, rvhich explains the invocatlon to

Phoebus on lrlessalinust behalf . Apollo vras believed to have given

divine aid. at the battle of Actium, in gra.titud.e for which Á,ug-

ustus had dedic'ated. a magnif icent temple to him.51

In an effort t o allay the decay of religion Áugustus endea-

vored to revive the ancient religlon and to fuse it with the ner¡v

Greek elements which had. been iriposed. upon it. To ihis end he

reorganized .the state cult with great care. ïenrples brere re-

built and rites reinstituted.o ArlgLrstusr new home on the Palatine

vras to be tbe centre of the worship of the old tionian Vesta and. tire

Greek Apollo, but the natural worship of the imperial house was of

the Genius of the household.'and this led. t o rlirperor worship.SP while

Augustus did not encourrage this attitude directly, he aLlowed. it
in the provinces where oriental kings had. always been consid.ered,

^qgod.si" the orj-ental elements in the populatíon, ivhich increased.

when conquered. peopLe caJne to Rome as slavesr üaV have encouraged.

this id.ea in Rome itself . 
-'rn" 

poets in a mixture of flattery and
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of enthusiasar for the pea.ce whlch Augustus brought about frankly

called him a godln tnts wÐ.s probahry purely a compliment with no

deep religious idea, behind it, but the fact that such expressions

in poetry were aceeptable indicates a change in the xoman relig-

ious attitude.

How much the cornnlon people kner¡¡ of the gods of poeiry is not

certain. It is not likely that the inflirence of poetic mytnotogy

went beyoncl the ed.uc¿rted classes who still composed. only a sroall

portion of the population. That the country districts kept uF

the old worship, at Least in part, is evident. Ifie people of tne

provinces were more influenced by the state cult than.those of the

c ity. The state cult , vrhile it serïed Hugustus ¡ plrrpose of unif y-

ing the stater had the effect of divoreing religion fror¿ the lives

of the peoþleo as they felt that thelr interests, r¡¡hich were'bound.

up with those of the state, ïvere being cared. for by the state

priests. Since Rome was essentially an agricultural nation, her

rerlgioi*s r.ltes rÄrere bound up vrith country life¡ ås we have seen

those described.. 'ühen Roiners population became largely ur-þan ¡ ãTL

atternpt was made to transfer these ceremonies to the citiesr-but
Ã'ithey had little meerning in these surround.ings."" Inf luenced. no d.or.¡,-bt

by tllese two cond.itÍons, numbers of the lower classes espeeially,
found satisfaction for their natural religious feeling rn the more

emotional oriental rerigíons such as that of serapis or rsis.
catullus in his remarkable poenl which d.eals vrith ritys in

Ga1lla.rnbic ruetre has admirably expressed the frenzy which- seizec.

the .oa,rticipants in the orgiastic rites of üybele, the &iagna,*t*=u.'

This cult had. been introcluced. on the advice of the $ibylline
oracle in 205 -8.C. d.uring the war with nannibal. Rome sought to
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su.ppress other oriental religions becaüse of the frenzy they aroused

and the dangers 'thereby incurred in respect io norals--always the

eare of the state--and- to the solidarity of the state itself.

v''ILrile she permi'btecl the cult of the iuragna ifiatern she endeavorecl to

sulppress its more orgiastic aspects, and. forbade any Roman to be-

co¡ûe one of the çall-i_ or priests of the irriagna $ater. Processions

took place in Rome yearly in the l,ud.i ¡¿e-gal-enses?7 tatullus irnplies

at least an acquaintance with the cult, and he reveals a d.isgust

f or the rite which required the mutilation of its prie"t,58 ti," de-

scription of the go'ddess is probably taken from the statue r'¡hich

was carried. in the annual procession. Jr,tys repenting what he has

d-one is pursued. by the god.d.ess Íir her chariot dravrn by yoked. rions5:
'Tibullus also refers to worship of oriental deitíes¡ he ¿e-

scribes Ðeliar âs a votary of Isi-sr performing the usual vrorship

to obtain his recovery from illness, and- he mentions the ritual
purif ication, r¡¡hich consisted in bathing in clean u¡ater and the

practice of continence for a certain perio¿30 rt is signlï'ieant

io note that when he siæaks of the vovú lelia has r¡ad.e to isis to
join in her worship, he wirl take no part in it, but intends to

pay his vows to his Penates and- the oId. Lar of his home. This rê-
fusal to join in the worshlp may mean that he consíd.ers it suit-
able only for ï/omen or foreigners or merely that it does not appeal

to him.

Ti'bul-lus speaks also of tlsiris, the hrother and- trusban¿ of

f sis, guid.ing rnan to the tilling of the soi1. Set, the spirit of

evil had overcome hiin, but he hacl revived. under the care of fsis.
lhe bull .A,pis, worshipped by the .tJgyptians, uias the reincarnation

of Osi.ris and. on his'death became suru,oi*91 Varusr mistress d-esires
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to borrolü a litter from Catullus to go to the temple of íìerapis.

Se'rapis lras especially invoked. f or his su.pposed. powers of n"u.ling.6a

Tibullus aJ.so gives solne id.ea of the worship of oriental

deities in general when he suggests that dance, songr'love garl-

ar-ldsn robes of saffron and the light basket of holy thingsn give

the worship suited. to osiris, the spirit oÍ' good,65 Tlru picture of

Ðelia as she sits swathed in linen with loosened hair tor nightly

vigils a<l.ds to this d-escriptior.Sa The basket of holy things and.
65the sacra ocult? indicate the secret character of the rvorship; the

tympanum, an instrurnent f.ite a tambouri-ne, the syinbal, and. the

Phrygian pipes Ìvere used. for the rites and Ïra,d. the effect of rous-
66ing the followers to a high pitch of frenzy.

Perbpps one of the reasons why the oriental. religions appeal.ed.

to many Romar.'s wa.s that they promised happiness in another J.ife

while the Roman religion gave no such krope. 'llhe jiornans never had

any definite belief about an after life except as a sort of shad.-

owy existence.ut ffr" Hades of Greek literature v/as fa¡¡rl-iar to theml

but'the levity with i¡¡hich the gods were treal[ed. by the later Greek

writers seems to hav'e shattered any faith in the ton¿ents or the
68underworld. Propertius suggests that the after IÍfe is perfiaps an

69ampty dreamn and that there is nothing to d.read beyond the pyre. -

At another time he asserts in the dream of üynthia aftei her death

that death is not the end of al].¡ and.'bha,t the pare ghost escapes

the to*tfolot 'this line attests rath-er to lropertiust vivid imag-

ination than to his belief in an after-existenee.

superstitious attitude to the d.ead is suggested" in
the.slighted. spirit sends evil ¿ru**J.r ¡eathr âs

poets is something to be dread.edo not from fear of

.å. s omewhat

the id.ea that

pictured by our

tr)unishment in
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after-life about which they are uncertain, but from fear of losing
72the pleasures of J.ife. Marcell.usr deatlr serves Propertius for a

meditation on the uncertaÍnty of life and happiness. ¡,He is dead.,

cut short unhappy in his twentieth year. Such glory sempassed. in

such narrow roo*¡,,75

the attitude of the early Rotrtan to his gods rvas one of great

reverence. This attitude is preserved in Tibull.ust prayer which

accompanies the lustration in the country f estioaf.a lieïerences to

the sanctity of an oath taken in the naÍre of any god¡ especially

Jupiter, ind.icate the a¡me in which the god.s were rief¿!5¡ut r¡/nen

Catullus says that he must not expect l,esbia to bu satisf ied vrith

hi-m alone, because even J¿no rages at Jovers rnany "*ou"Jrt despi'Ee

the faet that this is a poetical convention, al1- reverence seems

to be gone, and one rryould expect alJ- faith to vanish rivith it. ihere

is evidence in the works of the poets to suggest that the eclucated.

Roman of this day, f a^rniliar with Greek literature, accepted. the

ai;titudes expressed therein, until such time as he fett a neecl ror
divine he1p. Then, if faith lvere not entirery gone, he .burned. to
some god in the traditional nìannerr B.s Tibullus does when he in-

77
vokes his lares for protection in battle. uatullus indicates so&e

faith in the god.s in a very real prayer to sare hi¡o in his ilrnesJl
Tibullus calls upon the god.s to witness the purity of his life and.

suggests the belief tinat the gods regard hunan actionlgatthough rt
may be infeffed from many passageÊ tlu,t the gods are most concerned

with preserving the sanctity of an oa'hkt taken 1n thei-r o**"30 The

notion that the god.s gain by the worship of men is evid.ent in the
persuasive tone propertius uses in asking Jove to heal uynthia,
promising to write a poern of praise íf she is "o""¿81 fhose god.s
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of Rome who remained untouched by anthropomor..ohi.sm, espeeially the

Penatesr are always spoken of with respect and. d.evotion; the siate
religion was carriéd on with elaborate ritual and. great precislon,
but probably without any real, devotionu while votarÍes of the

oriental divinities showed great enthusiasm f or them and. perf ormecl

strenuous d.evotions to pl-ease them.
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ÜH.A,PTER V]T

1TTÏtrOSOPÏTT, ETHICS AND TIORAITTY

Jt few facts concerning tÌ:e introduction of Greek philosophy

at Rome are necessary to explain the widespread knowledge of and

interest in it at thÍs ttme. .t{ocord.ing to øailey, while the

Romans nust early Ïrave had son¡e acquaintance wlth Greek p-hilos-

ophy through the works of the.Greelr poets, it r¡ras not until L75

B. C. that the first effort to establish any definíte teaching of

philosophy at Rome was rnad.el t'r, this year two Epicurean phlt-

osopþers bega,n to teach and. vsere promptly expe1led.; it is not

certain ruhether this expulsion was caused by suspicion of phil-

osophy as such or by the atheistic doctrines of Epicurus. ,À few

years Later the Stoic philosopher Crates started to give lectures

and in 155 il. C. three of the great r¡reek teachers of the d.ayr

Cri bolaus the -Peripatetic ¡ ÐiogeneÉ the Stoic and C¿ìrneades the

sceptical Academic, beg:rn 'bo- teach. $hortly af ter thisr Âmalf inus

the Epicurean cortrûenced. to give lectures and to publlsh treatises
2in Latin. Thus by the middle of the second. century ji.C. Rome had.

becorne a centre of philosophical teaching and" the stud.y of phil-
osophy becaJrre ole of the main interests of the riterary group

which eentred about the younger sclplo.ã rn this group riÍere

C. T,ucilius the satirist, and Terence the writer of cornedy. .llrom

this time on ihe ed.ucated. classes at Ro&e v¡ere interestecl in

philosophical thought. the age of Cicero r¿ras one of serious study

of philosophy and Catullus belonged to the younger generation 
"f

this age; it is not sr.mprising, therefore that he, with fibu]-].us

and. Propertius some yeaïs later, shoul,C. show in their outlook. on

f.ife åome influencê of the various çreek philosophies.
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BaiJ.e¡r attributes the spread of philosophical thought to the

f.act that phÍrosophy was able to answer, at least in part, three

questions to which the old Holnan religion had faited to give an
4answeri These three questions had to do with first, - the nature

of the d.e1ty and its re1-ation to man; secondo - the connection of

religion with moralityo and third.r - 'bhe future lif e. 'Ihese quest-

ions were becoming increasingly pertinent at this timer.bec&use of

the decay of the old religion and the breaking d.own of the iCeals

of duty to the rltate and to the family whieh had served as sanct-

ions for conduct, sinee the old religion gave fiorr€¡

The three maj.n schools of thought during the ]-ate Eepub].i-c
5

,v¡ere the stoic, the Epi.curean, and the Ácademj.c. this last was

the school f ounded. orginally by llate, but its philosoph.y was

first altered by scepticismr so that the possibirity of acquir-

ing true knovrled.ge $tas doubted.; then it beceme ectectic, em-þrac-

ing theories of vari.ous schoors and fina]-ly its tenets becare

similar t o those of later Stoicism. Ä short exposition oï the

main id.eas of Epicureanism and. stoicism will, theref ore assist in
showing wherein the poets ex-press n,picurean and. utolc ideas.

1n/hile both TJpicureanism arid Stoicism are based on a physical-

f oundationn that aspect of philosophy never occupled the iio¡oan

mind. as much as the more praciical religious and moral aspects.

Theref orer an explanation of the rnanner in which -iripicureanism an¿

Stoicj-sm dealt with the retigious and. moral questions of the day,

and of their physical theory, but only insofar äs it is concerned.

wi'th rellgion and ethics, will serve to shov,r the probablÊ inf'Iu-

ente those philosophies had on the thought of the d.ay. Valuah1.e

souLces of information about the philosophical views of this period
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are Cieerors Ðe lriatura Deo{um anfl

of Stoicism and Lucretiust great

De Rerum Natura.

¡e ,lli:ri-b_us, which speak chiefly

exposition of .r!ìpicureanism, the

Lucreti.us answers the f irst question--.or the nature of the

d.eity and its relation to man, in this rtrâ¡zr lie will rrave nothing

to do with the god.s of mythologyl trru great purpose of niË poem

is to remove the fear of the gods and. of death¡ wtrich he claims

besets uan and makes his life miserable. ¡,ucretlus uses t3u

physieTJ- basis on which Epieureanism is founded to combat this

f ear. According t o .uJpicurus, ,,aLJ- that exists is rnad.e up of

atoms, tiny ind,ivisibl.e particJ.esr âïld. the void j-n rvhich they

mov'e and. have their being. Éy the combination of these atomsr âs

they meet in their movements in the void.o aJ-J- things are created

and. by their dissolution all things come to an end.*? The nature

of the god-s too, is material, but they are imroortal.r.because the

supply of atoins never fails, for there is a perfect'balance oT

supply and. loss.8 This equilibrir.i:n gives them perf ect happiness

in their abode in the sast empty spaces between wor1d. and. world;

&ar¡rs pain comes from ylant and from the absence of the atorsie

supply and his distress of mind cones from fear; the god.s cannot

suffer fearr least of all the fear of d.eath.9 ¿,ccord.ing, tnere-

fore, to the rlpicurean theory, the gods have no contact with the

w,orld¡ nor do they govern it; every event is the resul t of a

preceding aetion; no prayer can change the cou.rse of events and

no sln can incur the wrath of the god.s.to"u this theory all usual

forns of piety such as sacrlfice, vorv and prayer are shown to be

uselessr yet lpicurus Ïrimself wa,s known to visit shrines. r:aitey

anËr¡iÍers this seeming contrad.iction by explaining that the Epicurean
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ideal of happiuess \r¡as'rto be ab,le to contemplate all things nrith

a mind. at rest'lrl *na that l;pi.curus b.eJ.d. that the contemFlation of

the gods in their l¡lessed state aided man in attainlng thÍs id.ea1

of happiness.le

Ì'üith regard to moralityr Epicureanism held that pleasure was

the sLrpreme aim of .**t, but that this was not violent emotional

pleasure, which was to be avoided, because of tne pain it event-

ually entailsr but a passive pleasure, which meant freed.om from
tgtrouble of the mind and freedon from pain of the body. ¡rctions

ljsere to be judged. according as they led to or frora this d.esired,

state of tranqui.llity. The conternpratÍon of ihe god.s in their

blessed. state lvas in some ïvay intended to lead to imltation of
t4_them. Iucretious speaks of the incli.nation of uen to f ear, to

anger and complacencyr but argues that these can be overcome in

practice and ends by saying, that there is so little left of these

which reason cannot dispel, that there is nothing to prevent u.s

t5Itliving a life worthy of the gods.f, Epicureanisin theref ore, pïe-

sented a lofty ideal and gave a sanction of good cond.uct, u¡h.ich

was adopted by some of the finest mínd.s of Rome, 'but it was at

best a selfish idear and one that Ìvas easily d.ebased..

To overcome the fear of death in ments mind.s, i,ucretius ex-

plains the -u.;picurean theory that the soul is, like all belng, a

material thing, and all its sensations and. thoughts are but move-

nrent of atoms united. in a special 
"o*poorralurhu.t 

when the ,rfatal

blow" reaehes the compound.o it is resolved. into atoms u,gu,ir.r?

Therefore, Lucretius sayso there need be no fear of death or of

punishment in the next world.n because the soul does not *lr"oiou18
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ThÍs is in essence E-picurusr answer to the th-ird qliestion coric€rfr-

ing the future l.ife.

Stoicism has a physical theory, but this theory is relÍgious

in its origin and is subordina'üe to ifr" retigious basis. rn d.irect

opposÍtion to the Epicurean theory that the gods are remote beings

urith no concern for the e,arth or ma"nr Stoicis¡s maintains that the

unÍverse is go¿19 There is some confusion in the expression of the

Stoic theoryo but in reality the Stoics admitted no distinction

between mind. and mai:tero soul o" toay3o The substance of the earth

they calteo'ifiery breath'3rt ¡u, to them this rfiery breathr. lr¡as

aliver had mind' vtras rational and showed itself in the workings of

the world. *.* ""*uurrSt
The Stoic philosophy served. most convenientty to explain some

belief s of the old.er retigion which 'r,rrould otherv¡ise have been un-

acceptable to thinking men of the d.ay. rn particular it provided.

an explanation for the current acceptance of the trad.ltional. god.s

of mythology. Polytheism is not in itself inconsistent with pan-

theirsm but Stoieisrn believed in a monistic pantheùem, which- would.

not allow the dismemberment of the d.eityo and both Greek and Roman

Stoicisn forwarded the ex¿ltation of zeus or Jupiter above other
.26gods. Various explanations were given to ov'ercoroe the d.iff icnlty.

some stoics maintained that there was but one godr calIed. by

various naJIIes; others hetd that the va,rious gods \¡rere but manif es-

iations of the varj-ous f orces of nature; stilJ. others d"eclared.

that there was one supreme deity but with lesser porners both good

and. evil beneath him, and that these powers itrere the god.s of
^24myrnoJ-og)/ r

The Stoies based their aceeptanee of divination on their
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belief in destíny, as the expression of the wil1. of the god, that

i9, of the universe. Since the rrf iery breathit rrrras.present in al1
thingsr there was a sympathy between parts of the universe vihich

would cau.se oceurrences in one part to be refrected in others¡

therefore they arglled" that the expression of the divine'will might

be reproduced. in natural phenomena and. interpreted by d"ivinationSS

Neitlier the $toic explanation of the gods of ruythology nor

that of divination was very satisfactorVr and" it is pro'bable tirat

ferv accepted. them entirely, but ih.e very faet that sone aïgument

,vüas put forth to support thern averted the ridicule which would-

o'bherwise have made them intolerable to the society of that d.å.$o

Sincere Stoics nrere no doubt glad. to have these troubl-esome ç¡uest-

ions explained, no matter hor¡¡ unsatisfactorily, and" to give their

attention to other aspects of their philosoph.y which rested. on

firmer ground..

Stoièism had a very d.efinite moral cod.e based on the theo'ry

that the universe r/a"s composed of the "fiery breathii vrhich- was also

god; that Inan lvas but a spark of this ¡rf iery breath¡Ì and wculd"

eventually be reunited. to the great central fire; that since a1l-

men.posFless the spark of divine fire, they are brothers and lrave

duties toward one anoiher as v¡ell as'to the divine orio""*Ji vub.ile

the ultimate end of man accord.ing to the Epicuïean ïvas pleasure,

according to the Stoic it was virtue or living in accord.ance with

the reason that is impranted in bim, which is part of the d.ivine

wisdom. this was frequently expressed., as 0leanthes f irst put it,
a-q living'taccord.ing to nature,r, the nature of man and. of the

universe. I[ano theref ore, ]Mas to respect ]ris oüin person ancl that

of his feJ.low beings and. to refrain from anything contrary to the
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lan¡¡ common to aIt things.-'This involved. a consid.eration of the

rights of others, and. was in niarked contrast to the Epicurean id-eal

of pleasure. ft led the way for the d.evelopment of altruistic and

humanitarian ideas. Ihere ü¡ere dlfficulties, arising from the.
Tagueness of the general principle of iliving according to naturer.,
but again Stoicism proîed. very ad.aptable to Roman id.eal. ïhe wise

ffian of Stoic philostl¡,rhy was an id.ea1 so impossible to attain, that
it Led to ridicule¡ however, the philosophers met tlils dÍfficulty
by declaring that there weïe lower d.egrees of virtue to r¡vtrich the

ordinary man could attai.n. The d"uties which the ord-inary man vüas

to carcy out seem to corcespond viery closely to the praciice of the

o1d Roman clualities of virtus, gra.vitas qnd pietasS8

The theory of Stoicism v¡ith regard. to the future life is some-

what uncertain. the souli, or spark of ,ôdivine f iie,'¡ must event-
u-a1ly be uniied. to the clivine being and could" no'b therefore keep

its identity or be Íronortal. the Greek Stoics hel-d. trlat the souls

of the good would" end.ure a rong timeo but those of the evil be

quickly destroye¿ig rn this they agreed with the Epicurean in re-
moving the possibility of eternal punishnent. Ëtoicism maintained.

the doctrine of a. purgatory in which the sou]- is refined from the
contanoination of earth and mad.e f it to join the d.ivine ,r""30

Both by their natures and their: d.evotion io poetry the three
poets y\rere firore in sympathy with the rower type of ir.lpicureanism

which interpreted pleasure as ease or seLf-ind.ulgence. several
expressions such as mi6¡ht have fallen from the lips of the.uiplc-
urean philosophers occur in the works of these poets, but the mean-

ing which they Íntended is far from that whÍch the phitosophers

woulcl have given and probably more in aceord with popular sentiment.
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Fropertius expresÊ,es ihe attitude of the three poets vrihen he

.says, "trYe lovers ad.ore peace.o5l lÏru poetts id.eaJ. as eicpressed. by

Tibu1lus presents a delightful picture of a quiet lif'e in the

country free from pain or trouble?2 In another instance TibuJ-3-us

praises wine, because it easeu p*ifÍ lhe total impressi-on given

by Catullusr poetry is tha.t of a desire to avoid pain q,nd sorroïrt

and to seek pleasure. -According to Tlbullus death ls loathsome,

beca,use it means the end of his pleasureuf4*rro u, slrniJ-ar attitud.e

may be observed in CatuJ.lus and .Properiius.ã5

TÍbul-Lus shows the aititud.e of a Stoic i-n acce;oting divinat-

ion as an expression of the <livine will, when he says to *poJ-lon

'¡Îis thou d-ost guide the }ots.,,56Thu Stoic betiel" in d-estiny is

d.eveloped ín the sibylts prophecy to Aeneas of the found.ing of

Rome?X ¡n these prophecies the divine foundation of Rome is

stressed and we can perhaps see the fitoic belief in d-ivine rroÍid-

ence and the patriotic conviction that Rome l¡ças under the special

protection of the godso the theory wkrich Áugustus, for political.

reasonsr did all in Ïlis pon¡er to further. This belief in destlny

or fate is ,f urther brought out by several ref erences to Í'ortuna

andtofatum.}ropertiuscomp1ainsthatfortunehasuu"il*,
58

he shall always be in love and at another time he saysr¡¡While

the fates allor¡¡n 1et us glut our eyeg rvith love.,Ft rrool].us speaks

of fortune harassing him with her emnity.40

the poets¡ references to the after-Iif e shor,v the vagueness of

the ordinary Romants belief concerning this topic. 'Ihere are ex-

pressions which would indicate their belief in some klno of sur-

vival after d.eatlir while other lines seem to contradict this. r,he

separation of soul and bod.y is frequentty mentioned ancl the gen-
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era1, belief would. seem to be in some kind of shadowy existence of

the soul a.fter d.eath. Propertius says that ivrarcellus is nor,1¡ ,*one

of the vapours that f ].it over the pools of he1l, ¡r and. asks that

bis shacle, which is no longer tenanted. by his soul, be conveyed

to the stars with that of üaesar.* rhi= is proha'o1y a conventional

compliment and need not imply any particular belief regardlng the

af ter-Iif e. Propertius sound.s nore sincere v¡hen aiter ne iinagines

Cynthiats ghost has visited him, he saysn dthe dead. have being and.

42,the lurid skradov¡ escapes from the defeated. faggot.'f Tihu1lus

voices a similar sentiment when he says tha'b Jtelj.ars l1tt1e dead.

sister wi-ll not bear with her for making hinr weep.* *o* frec¿uent

references to the Hades of Greek literature are o,uite conventional

and. need not indicate any strong berief in its exi"t"n"et4
Propertius spears of the fear of death and tne uncertainty

of life and rejects the d.ivinations of a.strologu"rf euestions
l-¡hich Propertius says he vrill study in later J-ife, such as ¡iwhether

the stories of Had.es are all a feigned legend and. if there is aught

to fear beyond the tomt#6*how that he is aï?are of the Epicurean

anËwer to questions rega.rding the other :world. äe speaks as a
stern titoic in decrying the vanity of huma.n wishes and. contem-

plating the certainty of d.eath. The words, ,,Thou f oor, naked. must

thou be conveyed. to the loarks of hellrf?*ig]rt eïen have f.allen
from the lips of one of the early Chrlstian fathers, but his con-

cern woulcl have been for the af ter-lif e1 whire -properti.us is
thinking rather of the end. of his pleasures i,yhich death witl brlng.
lIe suggests such an attitud.e when he says ,,that death is best
which. comes apace when we have had. our joy of life.,S gu,tolrus

reveal-s a sirnilar lack of bellef in an after-tife when, in referring
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to bis dead' brotherin he says, Ëneïer sharl r see thee again but love
thee always.o 49

t-eÏr passages in Oatulluso Tibullus and lropertlus lndicate the
existence of specific philosophies of cond.uct a.nd. ethics, but the
general Roman standard" of moralit¡¡ at the ti-r¡e may be implied from
the manner in rvhich various evil actions are mentioned. violation
of the sanctity of the gods by false swearing 1s one sin which had
probably always been abhorred. fibul-3.us says¡, ,ispare me, sire.
No broken oaths make rne to fear and trembre,,o wicked_ speech
against the holy god's-'F0 cttullus speaks of kindness, rriend.shi-u,
keeping sanctq-lo_fidem and refrainÍng from perjuries as pious
qualities r¡¡hich d.eserve reward from the gods.ut*urr" sansta_ iid.e.s
was one of the olcl iloman virtues, it is a]-so in rrarmony with the
$toic theory of man¡s duty to his fellow nanr because each bears
within him the "divine fire.í. The varue placed on true friend_
ship is in itserfl more in accord wÍth the litoic theory of tne
kinship of man than v¡ith the *o"* self ish .upicurean creed..

Catullus says in his marriage hymn to Hymen, ¡¡,I,he land. that
shourcl want thy sanctities would not be abre to produce guard,ians
f or its bord'er".*52.accord.ing to ltderril-r there is a ref e¡ience here
to the fact that in earlier d.ays only nosan citizens cor¿Ld. serire
in the regions, and. no nian could be born a Rorca,n citizen save
within th.e strictry graded. marriage-laws, and. in the u.se of tire i

word sacris there is revealed" the regard of the early Roman for
the sacred character of marriage--a sentiment which probabry 

l

stilr existed in catullusrs day, despite the neu¡ freedom which
was proclaimed by many. l/{hile divorce was common, üord.elia¡s
boast that she rras the wife of one husband.rSlr.aicates that per- i
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Elanent marital bonds ïrere held in high esteern. lhe picture painted.

by -Propertius when he asks, illrftrat profits it for maid.s to found

temples i.n honour of chastÍty, if every brid.e is permitted to.be
what she wilrtttSfs indeed darkr yet the tone of the poet 1s d.e-

finitely one of d"isapproval, and. krere he was rikely supported by

popular opinion.
55lropertius blaines Luxury f or the faithtessness of r¿atronsr-

but there were other reasons. vrlhile young girls were still rather
carefully guard.ed,, complete freedom to go and. come as they pleased.

ïuas accorcted- to matrons.S6 ï,,Iout marriages were stil]- arranged by

the parents and. resulted. in üany ill-suited, unior"St Trle young

wife finding herself totarly unable to find a place 1n the life
of the husband. whom her parents had chosen for h.er, and belng for

the first tlme free to do as she pleased, was very susceptible to

the tempta,tions of the gay life at Rome.

Certainly a nev/ age of freedom f or women had. co]ne. l,¡ever

again wouLcl women be excluded from society. I{any had come to wield

great power through their influence at court or in society, and" the

part played. in polities by Clod.ia 1s we].]. tnnoourr?8 That there were

some good effects brought about by the coning of the¡rnew vüonan¿r,

may be seen irl the descriptions of the learning and grace of sr¿¿ray

of the ïvomen of the day, and. in the exercise of real. talent such

as that which fiulpieia displayed in her poetry. eìropertius gives

high praise to the faithfut wife in his beautiful eurogy of cor-
neliar a l,voüIan who combined a position of di stinctlon in society
with the true virtues of v¡ife an<i nother. If this beautiful ex-

pression of praise afford.s arry indication of the id.eals of contero-

porary Rornan society, there must.have.been nuch that urras good in
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th.at socÍety, since ideals are after all as good., if not a better

criterion for judging a soeiety than lndividual cases of misconAuct.

Propertius praises Galla¡s chastityn saying that her irusband.

may safely leave her at Homeruon"r* he Llses her f id.e]-ity as a con-

trast to the license practised by the gay society of the city. t-he

poets have d.rawn for us a vi-vid. picture of that gay society w?rere

men and r,vomen met on great terms of intimacy, vuhere d"eceptlon was

applauded and women sought to further their emancipation by throv,¡-

ing away all restraÍnt and deceney. üxcessive d"rinking was indulged

in by both men and woüenrtttou latest scand.als were whisÌ)ere¿ a¡ouåP

and their perpetrators all too often commend.ed. f or their clevernes.

Tibullus dravrs such a picture when he vr¡arns :lellats husba.nd to see,

'ùthat she speak not over much vrith young men! nor u.se nod,s to d.e-
'63ceiveo that she take not v,¡ine in her fingers to trace slgns.'í"

lfhile the poets praise chastity in rn¡or'¡en they do not indicate

that there u¡as any moral sanction to its preservation. çulren üat-
uilus asks the gods to reward hi" pi"ty6ï" shows no feeling of

guilt for having seduced. the wife of another. References by the

poets to ttre failings of the gods ana goddesses in thrs regard, in
excuse for their own fault*r65"ho* an a1;titud.e of levity with re-
ga,rd' to religion which was a contributing factor to the license
practised in that day.

Oertainly great licence was allowed. a young ruan before jnarr-

iage. Propertius says that when

boyhood he then acquired. f reedom
'66
of love. Catutlus mentions this

the brid,egroom, i¡¡hen Ìre saysr ù,'iie

with unlawful joyso but a husband.

he put off the toga prg,et.eqta of

to acquaint himself with the way

freedom in the verse clirected. to

knov¡ that you are not acquainted.

has not the .Êa,xoe liberty.o67
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üynthia was a courtesan, but Propertius does not indicate that

this attaches any s'bigma to her Ín his oïvn opinion, but he urges

her to be faithful to him and considers their love true. äe says

that no wife sb.alJ- ever steal his Cynthia from h.im anci th¿¿t she
6B

shal1. be at once mistress and wife. üynthia and. .Propertius both

rejoiced when the law againsi; ceJ-ibacy w'as swept arvayr since as

a Roßan ültizen he could. no'c rlarry one of Ìrer statiqn.69

\¡'fhen speaking of their own loves the poets show great lenieney

of jud.groent. üatu.l-Ius¡ Lesbia was a married. womanr Xet he speaks

as if his love vrere pure, saying,',I loved her not onJ.y as the

corlr¡1l.oti. sort of mistress, but as a father loves his sons.So 
"ronu"-

tius definds üyni;hlais wantonness by sayÍng that r(ome is no longer

as it was in the days of the latii and strict Saoine]I lhese sent-

inents are eviclently coJ-oured. by personal. f eelings and. persona3-

relationships¡ so that they can hardly be said to express current

ideas of morality at Rome. after their disillusionment in their

lovesr the poets speak of their mistressest wantonness 1n a very

dif ferent tonele ilere again personal f eelings d.ictate thelr words,

and they are indÍgnant more because they feel tha.t their love ha,s

been outraged. than because they are horrified. at the excesses in

which these gay ladies indulged.

Tibulrus and Propertius -both brame greed f or many evils of '

the day, in trmrticular for the loose morals .of ouoor"rl'i{urt pride

for having been slighted in favour of weal.thier men may account

f or scüÌe of their Índignation at this tendency to luxury and. greed¡

but from their descriptions of the luxury in dress and living,

r¡rhich talty with those of other authors of'the d.ay we may be in-

clined to agree with the poets that the increase of luxury vr¡as



demoralizing the nation.

the ¡rractice alluded. to in the poems to Juventlus and. nria,rathus

is a r¡tore'serious indication of the degeneracy which was sapping

the strength of Rome. Catullus also mentions it in the fescennine

verses in ?ris ¡i¿arriage ttymnr but here a good deal may be d.isc ounted

because of the traditional coarseness of language used. on such ocg-
7Lasions. - the total lactç of a,ny she.me in the etq)ressions of' the

poets in referring to such unnatural praetices, must be consiciered

a. serious blot on the moral conseiousness of this period..

Several references to poisoning ind.icate that it r,iras c.oûtrlorro

Propertius asks that üynthia be jud.ged leniently for her sins, be-

cau.se she has not resorted to poison:.rrgJ5 This is the only form of

murder referred, to in the work of the poets (it was likely the most

corlmon form) and from the horror with which it is mentioned. we may

assume that human life was c onsidered sacred and any unlawful tak-
ing of life cond.emned.. the only mention of stealing is that of

the petty theivery of' the napkin tiriel6and the stealing or ctothes
which was carried on at the ¡atnsl? rhe distaste expressed. for such

conduct is as much for thei.r pettiness as for the evil of stealing,
yet we may be sure that the practical Roroan, in this age as in any

oth.er, plaeed great iroporta.nce on his property rights and regarded.

stealing vrith the disgust which it naturalJ-y inspires in civiliaed
Il1âfI e

'Ïn conclusion, the moral stand.ards of Rome as far as we can

see them expressed. ín the work of these poets, seem fairty hlgh.
rt is difficult to determine to what degree phitosophy is respon-

sible for these standard.so for a.lthough the old, reriglon was app-

arently dead, eertainty trad.itions of moraJ.ity did survive. ilhÍL-
osophy enforced convictions of right and. wrong wnich mrght otherwise
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have fallen into ob1ivion ¡ &rrd i;hat 
.phiT.osophy thereby d.elayed. the

decLine of the nation. The lar¡vs passed by Auguetus a.ga.Í.nst luxury
and imnorality were powerlesso of themselves, to change idea^s. If
they were effectiv'e with thinking ûìen, it was like1y thro¿gh the

assistance of philosophy and the wrltings of the philosophers.

tilhile her id.eals remained right and had soxae f ollovrersn there

were many flagrant violations of the moral code an¿ in practice
the age provides many examples of roose living. rn the pages of

these three poets may be found. all tlie instructions for wantonness

for which ovidtsi.lrrt ol-rþ¡re was condemned. nis instructions were

not newr they are to be found. in the works of Catul-Ius¡ Tibullus
and Propertius anci their presence revears that the soclety of

Ovidrs tÍrne which was condemned so severely had 1ts counterpart

in the earlier years in which libullus and lropertius wrote, and

that evidence of it appears as earry as the time of üatur-rus.
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- urr¿itrrm. v III
.bOOKS ]u\D II1ERARY ],Itr?]

r{, great period- of "literature is frequently a response to a

period of merheirtou= :oents. luring the 'oeriods of civiJ. discord.

c-or::mencing with the Gracchi the slrackles of caste had been grad-

uarJ,y thror,vn off , citlzenship had. at last been,granted to all

Italy and the result was a greater unity of pr,rpose among the

I{oman people as a vuhole, .rhile the'expansion o{ Roman territory

und.er such generals as Pompey and. Caesar. encouraged. the ¡roman

pride of conquest which is a prorninent note iil the literature of

the çolden ¡eel vll,rgil- has expressed the highest hopes and ideas

of 'the age in the sphere of religious ancl patriotic feeling, rvhile

Fiorace h¿as d.eplcted. its life, manners and. some of tne d.eeper curu-

ents of serious f eeIing.2 Homet s conqLlests also served. to bring

the Romans'into contact to a greater exient lvith other peoples and.

their li'beratures aràd the result rvas a broad.ening of the Ìtoman out-
Iookn while a more promineni part ïras given to foreign elements

introduced. into the literature of this tirae.S

The Elegiac Poets, antong r,vhom are Tibul].us and propertius,

d.id not generally appeal,as vergil did. to the high trad"itlons of

the great governing c1ass, nor did. they aim to reconcile this class

to the new cond"itions, but rather they tend. to express those decad.-

ent tendencies of their age which made it so closely resemble the
4

¿qlexandrian Äge of Greece." They f olloryed, as r/ve shaI]. s€êr the

Gree1c Alexandrian vrrriters as models and. cJrose their material from

everyday life. Ëince the chief aim of tl" societ;r for which they

wrote and to which they belonged was the pursuit of pleasure their
poetry is consid"erect ,,light¡¡ by themselves and by contemporary
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literary critÍes3 Like their mod.els, the Greek ÀIexandrians, they

considered. love the greatest theme of o""uut By this love they

roeant the love of the poet for his mistress and their rvorks conform

t o the conventions of this type of poetry, r¡vhich vrere ctiscussed. in
the chapter on love ana marriagel üatu].lus lirred. d"uring the p1'1od.

of the Republic, but because.of general subject matter and .¡r,Iexan<i-

rian tendencies he may be classed. with the -b:regiac poets oI the
Augustàn 'r{ge' lhere is, howeverr â vigor and freshness about his
work which is not f ound in that of Tlbull.us and. propertius, and. the
liberty of spirit shov'¡n in his diatribes against taesarrs favour-
ites ís quite inconsistent r,vith the pe rsonal amroition ancl ao.ulat-
ion which rnarked the Augustan *å.ge.

r,iterary patronage was not a nelrr thing, but it exerted. a pec-

uliar influence during the Augustan .A,ge.8 Augustus ma¡l have been a

lover of good^ literature, but he also most certainly appreciated.

its val'ue in promoting his new regime, Accordingly he became trre

general patron of letterse . and. poets had. the ineentive of pleasing

the Emperor and of the reward- to be expected. as a result. 4ìigu.stusr

aims of reviv:.ng the ancient religiongand of gtorÍi'y1ng ¡tomers desb-

iny provided. excellent material- f or poetic inspiration, an¿ the
manner in which augustus concentrated all povier in his o*n h*nd.sl0

prevented many men of ability from following a politlcal career..

Hence -ine"ny of these men turned. their interest to literature, either
writing oi encouraging others to write. Literary circles were

formed', usual-ly vu1th'sorne noted iïìan as patron; the most prominent

of these patrons r¡¡as lü.aecenas, Augustusr minister. lie particularly

encou.raged poets whose r¡vorks supported.. the aims of the ne$i regime,
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but he was als:o a true critic of literature aqd d,evoted. to its en-

couragement generallyll o"ound Maecenas, the wise and. beneficent
patronr a grou.p of rvriters for¡aed a círcl-e to en¡oy friì criticism
and encouragement and the opportunity of exchangíng ideas with one

another" 1o Horace ivlaecenas gave the benef it of his society and.

the f inancial support which enabled him to devote hir¡serf to lit-
1Ð

erature.*-Rlthough rbopertius d.id not need f inancial sLt,.Ðport and

rJvas too much of an individualist to be greatly influenced by others,
yet when lviaecenas recognized. his merít he became a mem'ber of,his
literary circle and the aclmiration which he felt t'oï iÍaecenas vfas

one of the stabrizing influences of his chaotió 
"a"u"rtt ùnoer thls

influence he made some a'Ltempts to try his hand at more lofty themes

and thereby revealed possibilities the f ul-f illment ot. whlch vras

prevented by hls early aeatnl4 lropertius shows tnat he consid.ers

-[ri.aecenas his ]iterary guide when he says to him, ¡rJo tho4 but grant
thy kindly favours, ta,ke the reins that guide my youthful course.,í15

lviaecenas and. his eircle rvere, Ín generaL, supporters of Hug-

ustus and his'regime. 'There was another literary circle vrhich d.id"

not support'bhe Smperor and. his regÍme, but rather expressed that
tendency in literature toward'tsoftness,t and the perfection of ïorn
known as Alexandrianism. This circle was und.er tne patronage of
lr[essalar who although not in opposition to the -u;m"oeror neïer shoirrred

great enthusj.asm f or .augustusr rule¡ Tibullus belonged to it ancr

lt* attachment to ivÍessala is several times referred tc in h1s u,lo"Èf

Tibullus pays tribute to siessala as his l1tera,ry guid.e u¡hen he 1n-

vokes him: 'rHither come and. breather upon üie while wÍth my song i

pay thantcsgìving to the poïrers that tend- the fieId.s.#?
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llhile Oatu].lus'makes no assertion of his ad.herence to Alex-

andrian principles of verseo from tlre evidence of poems such as

fris Coma Ferê-]1iqgs-r- a translatÍon froro üallirnachus, rfie may judge

that he was thoroughly acquainted rvith the Greek .ålexand.rian poets

and tha-t he was influenced by their poetry. Iibul}us refers to no

modelsr but there are paral]-e]-s betr¡çeen sorue,of his sentiments and.

those of ¡rimmerrous and the general sipplicity of hrs. style has

been said to be reminiscent of so&e of the old.er ùreek po"tJ.8 ?.ro-

pertius, ltowever, ca].ls hir¿self the '¡Roman Callimachus,l9and claims

to be the first to ha¡e written of Italfan subjeots in the manner

of the Greek=.Êo

¡rrom the words of Propertius lve gain a rather coinplete pict-
u.re of what constituted. the'¡lexandrian tradition i.n poetry. trle

see that love of the poet for his mistress is consid.ered. the pro-
2Lper theme of poetry. .tsy the lips of Oall-ioper Propertius outlines

the intrigues of which such poetry may treat anct finishes by re-
ferring to Phileta,s as if to the model of such trru*""l,¿ lropertius:
answeres the Questions¡ ï¡hy love is so often his theme and why his
books are found so "moll.ls in 9_Eer,* by saying that his mistïess

herself is the author of his wit and. fancvlí øv the term mo].lis

fre refers to the potished elegance of verse at which the -S,Iexand,-

rians aimed, and in his answer h.e shovys that he consid.ers this
refined type of verse particularly suitable because of rts subject.

lle refers again io thls,ismoothness.r of verse d.emand.ed. by the

Alexand.rians when he irnagines fhoebus speaking to him in these

lvordsr '¡Ëmoothed to perf ection with f ine pr.rmice-stone must the
24verse proceed whereby soaring f ame uplif ts sle f rom the eqrth.'r"-

lVhite Pro'oertius chooses td write of love in the manner of



the Alexandria.ns he is not una,ware of the power of a

more elevated verse; but he explains his d.evotion to
by saying that he has not the talent for heroic 

=orrÉU

d.eeper and

light verse

or that rugg:

ed.ness in verse d.oes not suit his tempefr6 and. he pleads for for-
bearance sayingr'¡r,et ererynan spend bis days at the trade he is
best able to practice.toz?Upon several occasions he sholvs a d.eslre

to try other kinds of o""*uftvrhen in d.eference to Áugustus he re-
solves to r¡rgite of Roraets glory he invokes the muses, sayingr.

rrquit your mean song, Peirides. It is high time to put on strengtfr?*,

But a little later, after reconciliation rvith tynthia, he again

yields to the attraction of love poetry saying, rrlor¡e has f orbid.d-
50en me to despise these most sl.ender ttrü.sês¡¡r

Betrieving in ho after-world- or at best in onl;r a sha,dovry etc-

istence, the j{oman r¡/as particular].¡r attracted by,the thought of

i¡omortalizing his name by winning f arne. -propertlus spea-trs of two

vùays by which he consid.ers that this may be d.one, by writing poetry

which brings him glory, or by lreing celebrated. in the pages of an
5t

inrmortal poet. The poets speak of their own fame since to the

Roman there was nothing dlstastef u]- in lvhat we would. consíder a

boast. üatullus prophesies that he w11llast longer than one cent-
52,ürJr and Propertius asserts that the fame which his wit has won

wiLl never peri*h.55

ÏIorac,e and. the writers of this age who d.id. no.b conf,orm to
Alexand.rian stand.ards, maintained. that the older çreek au.bhors

'!üere the on1y-mod.els worthy of initatiofS in view of thrs rt is
interesting to see the opinion of these poets n w]ro were proïesseci-

ly rllexand-rian in sympathy, with regarcl to the classical mod.els.

Catullus uses the expression å¡pathetic as the tears of simoni¿esf5
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and, Tibu13.us compa.res Valgius to immortal Uomer5r6 nut they d.o not ì

refer to any other of the poets of the clas'sical ureek perlod..

Propertius on the other hand has several references to thery. ilis

adherence to .A,lexandrian principles and his preoccupation with J.ove

as a theme influence his juciguent; he prefsss ffi-rnrnernus to i.,omer,

saying that in love a line of siin¡sernLrs is worth more t'rran o,ne of
â7

Homers-àrrd in another ref erence he rejects ;rechylus as useless in
-58Love. -Fie shows an .A,lexandrian distaste f or ruggedness of verse

59when.he says, t¿J,et Ennius encircle his speech with unkerrpt garland.s.¡r

Howeverr elsewhere he seems'bo show a greater appreciation oT early

r-,atin poetry when he speaks of ,,putting nis puny lips to the strea,m

from which Innius drank.'fl¡Ii* attitud.e toward.s Ennius has changed.

here, because his topic is noïü a patriotia one--he is lnspired. to
write of the glory of R.oroe; he thinks of Íjnnius.vùho wrote or a

sirnilar theme an_d. a grov*ing prid.e in ihings Roman arouses his oïvn

pride in the I'ather of Roman poetry. when he goes on to speak of

contemporary poets this sentiuent is even more evident. in hrs

enthusiastic praise of vergil he says, ,¡Give place you Roman

writersr give place you cr:eeksl Here coÍnes to birth a something

greater than the rliad..,r4lp"opertius then digresses .to speak of

the poetry which v*"gir wrote. rie praises him f'or his eplc poem,

the -A,eneidn and. for the Eclo-gues because they speak of love, and.

evid'ently takes lnore pleasure in ihe iûcr-ogueq because at the sarne.

time they draw upon the ¡relenistic poetry of fheocritus. rn the
following tineÉ2he paints a picture which shows that he hirnself
carL, when required to do,,so, handle the pastoral traditlon__the
idylJ.ic picture of the simplicity of country Iife, the shepherct

to the loved oneorand his pipe the simple rustic gift of an applç
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and the generaJ. atmosphere of peace and prosperity, The passage

ends with praise of V-ergilts precepts f or agriculture d.erived. from

Hesiod.

irrom various references to t-hre names of other authors

day we see the varying reputations they enjoyed and at the

time gain sonre idea of the various types of poetry written

of that

sarûe

at the

time. Propertius d.efends his selection of erotic ttremes by group-

ing together the nailes of those r,vho sang of the love oI their mist-

ress; in the order in which he placesthem they are -varro, Catullus¡

Ca1vus and. çaIIus.Æ

Catullus also expresses an opinion of some contemporaries.

such poets a,s uaesius, aquinius and suffenus he labels ,,poison#

and" he calls1/orusius the rryorst of poet*Íu rru pays a pretty com-

pliment to Caecilius after he has read. the beginnlng of'his üiaàna
, 46-iüater¡ he prophecies endtring fame for uinnats Smyrna and at the

sar4e time shows scorn f or a certain Hortensius rrvrlo irras

a nost prolific writ."f fn a complimentary speech trre

of rvhich has been doubted by some he calls cicero¡:.best

^aof a11.r --

lrfiore can be learned. of the various types of poetry from a

consideratíon of catullusr own u¡orks. Exampres of the poetry of

invective may be seen in his poems againsto úaesarn riu*,"r"j1 and.

his rivals f or Lesbiar s ravòur5.o lle i.ef ers. to such poetry as

Itiambicsrr indicating that iaublc metre was considered. particul-
arI¡z suited. to invectio".SlThe epithqlamiÊ or poefts rvritten f or

use at weddings¡ shov'r another popular type of 'ooetry wirich was

imitated from the o=u"492 th" interJ-ud.e of the story of'Ariadne

interposed. in the sixty-fourth poem of CatuJ.J-us is in reality a

evi dentJ.y

sincerity

advocate



bri.ef epic or epyrrion which was becoming very popular at that
time. Religious poetry for use at religious festival-s is Íllust-
rated" in üatullust ,rHymn to ¡iarra,Pi He also uses ttre panegyric

to praise his friendåAand. the threnotLe to consote their eri"tçS
56libul-Ius too¡ wrote a eulogy of l,iessala änd Propertrus has like-

wise praised. lyiaecenasS? rn" poetry of propaganda so fa,:cliliar in

the 4ugustan age is well represented. in propertiusr poem on tne

battle of ¿ctium in r,vhich he represents eugustus as theiiservalsr
_. . 58__

mund_i.å' The popular epitaph poem is irlustrated in propertlusc

lines beginningr 'tHere lies Go1d.en üynthia in Tiburtine ground.

Ä new glory has been ad,ded. to thy bank, u Anio*,,59when Tibulrus

lay sick at Corcyra he wrote his own epitaph. qnilere lies Tibullus,
60ravished by deathts hand, ¡iesalla iomrading orer sea and. la,nd..i¡-

Two further interesting points about the liter:ary lif e are

indicated by Catullus r,vhen he speaks of a contest of improvization

between himself and l,ieiniu*fland again when he mentìor= the ex-

change betvueen lvrj.ters of copies of their poetry before publlcat-

icn in a reference'to the beginning of Caeciliuss ¡/ragna $iater63 *nu

f requent mention by these poets of the ,.scholar maid.,,65implies that

wonen were beginning to play a part in literary lif e. -rropertj.us
64consid.ers hls mistress capable of literary appreciation, lvhich

irould indieate consid.era-ble training in the literary art. Srequent

mention is also mad.e of women who were accomplished. sÍngers, d.an-

cers and. ruusi"iu.n"6;Saccomplishments which vrere, expecially in that
day, closely connected. with poetry. 1'he ref erences to special
examples of the accompllshed. literary tad"y in Home may well inciic-
ate that this type of interest is nev¿ for the xoman u/omen. liowever,

ihe most signifieant evidence of the role of women 1n the llterary
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society of that day is to be found. in-i;he real talent displayed. in
the poems supposed to have been written by Sulpicia and. append,ed to
the c olIect i'ons of Tibul1us , poetry . 6

Sorne intereSting details about the Roman book are to-be T'ound_

in the poems themselves, -propertius speaks of the loss of. his
tablets lvhich were evidently used. to send messages an¿ to write
the first draft of poetry. Fle makes no claim of elegance for theua

saying they had no go1d, settings but were of comlnon boxlvoocl and.
6?coarsê ürâ,x¡ Catullus speaks of a less cumberso,me writing material

and more permanent written form, the papyrus ro11 and mentions the

fact that its edges were smoothed.with pumice stone as a finlshing
68touch. Some idea of an el-aborate volume may be gaineo from üatul1usr

description of suffenus, voru*es99 He u.ses the best paperr nêrff

rollsr new bosses red. ties and parchment wrarÐpers and. the whole

volume is ruled. with lead and.:;smooileed. with pumice. Á,ll this eIe_
gance catullus considers waste,j f or such worthless poetry. He

emphasizes the fact tiha'E !h" paper is new, which recalls the F.oroan

custom of using o1d. paper for rough writing andi also suggests a

scarcity of paper. Üã,tuLlus also speaks of using sheets on rvhich

poor poetry had. been wri'bten f or r¡vrapping up fish.to r' this vig-
oro'JS manner he indicates his distaste for suffenusr poetry__

much paper expend.ed on poor poetry might be better employed in
some more practical way.
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